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Texico says 'bye' 
to poly karts 

In a reversal of its position 
at the previous meeting, the 
Texico City Council voted 3-1 
on Nov. 25 to allow Duncan 
Disposal to remove most of 
the poly karts used for trash 
pickup and replace them with 
containers placed in alleys, 
like it's done in Farwell. 

At the previous meeting, 
councilmen plus street Supt. 
Matt Meeks said they felt that 
the alleys could not handle 
the heavier dump trucks, es-
pecially after a rain. 

They key to deciding to 
approve the containers were 
statements made by Jackie 
Reid, Duncan's general man-
ager and a former Texico 
resident. 

Basically, Reid said that if 
it rains, the trash pickups will 
be postponed a day or two to 
let the alleys dry. He said the 
containers are large enough 
so this will not cause a prob-
lem. 

"My main concern has 
been the trucks in the alleys 
when they are wet," said 
Meeks. "If we can say off 
them at that time, I don't see a 
great problem." 

Councilman Rick Queener 
asked Meeks if any alleys 
needed to be built up before 
the dum trucks enter them. At 
the previous meeting, coun-
cilman Oran Jay Autrey esti-
mated it would cost $2,500 to 
$3,000 per alley per block to 
upgrade them for heavier use 
and that the city didn't have 
the money. 

Meeks replied to Queener, 
saying it would be a matter of 
trial and error. But the trucks 
definitely need to stay out of 
wet alleys. 

Asked by Mayor Nathan 
Tharp if Duncan Disposal 
could help with the cost of 
upgrading any alleys that  

needed it, Reid indicated yes. 
Reid also stressed that 

some poly karts will still con-
tinue to be used -- in places 
where there are no alleys or 
for senior citizens who desire 
them. 

Anyone wanting to keep 
using poly karts is asked to 
call City Hall and put their 
names on a list, Reid told the 
Tribune after the meeting. The 
phone number is 482-3314. 

Reid estimated it will take 
from 30 to 60 days to get the 
new containers, meaning the 
change won't take place until 
after the new year starts. 

At the previous meeting, 
he tentatively proposed four 
4-yard containers, 92 3-yard 
containers, 53 2 1/2 yard con-
tainers and 25 poly karts. 

As for the type of lids to be  

used (metal or plastic), this 
was left up to Reid to decide. 

Voting for allowing Duncan 
Disposal to replace the poly 
karts with containers in the 
alleys were Autrey, Queener 
and Dean Henninger. Op-
posed was Eddie Dunsworth. 

In other business, the 
council: 

-- Plans to discuss city 
park policies at its next 
meeting. 

-- Ratified repair of the 
steam table at the community 
center. 

-- Heard Meeks report that 
a new chlorinator system was 
needed at the Tower Well. He 
said he got bids of $1,750, 
$2,900 and $1,504 for the 
work. The council approved 
the lowest bid_ 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Letters to Santa 
Hey, kids, it's time to mail your Lettes to Santa! 

Any letters to Santa Claus can be mailed at either the 
Texico or Farwell post offices. The postmaster guaran-
tee they will get to their destination because they both 
have the North Pole addresses complete with 9-digit 
zip code! And the letters will appear in the annual 
State Line Tribune Christmas issue. Pictured with their 
letters ready to mail to Santa are twin nearly-2-year-
old brothers Dillon, left, and Daniel Kirkland, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Kirkland. 
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Lazbuddie Longhorns auvain, ay.) state semi-finals 
by sifting Sands; Borden County next 

The 12-1 Lazbuddie Longhorns are in the Final Four. 
Lazbuddie raced past Sands, 52-44, last Friday at New Deal to earn a berth in the Texas 

Six-Man football semi-final game. 
The Longhorns play at 7:30 tonight (Friday) against Borden County at Tiger Stadium in 

Wolfforth with the winner playing for the state championship a week hence. Borden 
County is 12-0 after defeating Silverton, 34-19, last Friday. Lazbuddie beat Silverton 50-21 
seven weeks ago. 

Borden County and Lazbuddie are in the state's "west" bracket. In the "eastern" semi-
final are Panther Creek, 12-1, and Trinidad, 12-0. They play tonight at Glen Rose. If 
Lazbuddie advances to the state final, coach Mark Scisson expects the game to be played 
somewhere in the Abilene area. 

Scissor' is in his 13th year at Lazbuddie and has been head football coach the past six. 
In 1992, the Longhorns went to the state semi-finals before falling to favored Ft. Hancock, 
which was undefeated that year. 

Like some other times this year, Lazbuddie struggled in the first half before turning on 
the after-burners in the second half. 

The game with the Mustangs, who finished 11-2, started with Adam St. Clair scoring on 
a 56-yard kickoff return. The Thomas kick made it 8-0. Then Sands scored on a 7-yard run, 
with the kick blocked. Brice Foster returned the ensuing kickoff 77 yards. Another Tho-
mas kick put Lazbuddie ahead, 16-6. But still in the first quarter, Sands tallied three more 
times -- on runs of 29 and 30 yards and a pass play of 45 yards. The quarter ended with 
Lazbuddie behind, 30-16. 

After 46 points were scored in the first quarter, only 6 occurred in the second quarter, 
when Foster raced into paydirt from 19 yards out. The Thomas kick was good and it was 
30-24 at the half. 

Sands increased their lead at the start of the third quarter on a 29 yard pass play, 38-
24. Lazbuddie responded on a 5-yard TD run by Foster, followed by a Thomas kick. Then 
Lazbuddie regained the lead on a 40-yard run by Foster, followed by a Thomas kick. At 
the end of three quarters, Lazbuddie led 40-38. 

The Longhorns increased their lead to 8 points on a 9-yard TD pass from Josh Morris 

Coach Scisson named 
Jason Thomas as his Long-
horn of the Week for his 
play against Sands. Tho-
mas, the normal center on 
offense, was moved to full-
back in the 2nd hall which 
be bad done one time ear-
lier this season. It helped 
key Lazbuddie's 2nd half 
charge. Thomas also plays 
noseguard on defense. 

to Chris Smith. The kick failed. Sands narrowed the gap to 2 points again on a 28-yard 
pass play for a touchdown. 

The final score came on a 53-yard run by Foster; the kick failed. This was a shocker for 
Sands because Lazbuddie faced a 3rd and 21 situation and the Mustangs expected a pass 
play. Coach Scisson outfoxed them. 

Scisson wasn't happy with how his team started out. "We didn't show up in the first 
quarter. We hadn't been behind like that all year," he said. "But we started playing better, 
both on defense and blocking on offense." 

Scisson has his team stay on the ground more than usual against Sands. He said the 
Mustangs had a good pass defense and he preferred to play conservatively. 

Team statistics were: first downs, Lazbuddie 13, Sands 13; rushing yards, Lazbuddie 
42 for 261 yards, Sands 38 for 222; passing yards, Lazbuddie 8 for 13 and 62 yards, Sands 
4 for 14 and 115; punting average, Lazbuddie no punts, Sands 4 for 21.5 average; penal-
ties, Lazbuddie 4 for 25 yards, Sands 6 for 43. 

Individual statistics were: receiving -- St. Clair, 3 for 30 yards; Smith, 2 for 17, Thomas 
1 for 6 and Deon Gallman 1 for 4; passing -- Morris, 8 for 12; Foster, 0 for 1; and rushing --
Foster, 20 for 182 yards; St. Clair, 17 for 79; Jeffery Seaton, 1 for 8; Seth Black, 1 for 5, 
and Morris, 3 for -13. 
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• The cycle 
of sports 

It's been a sad year for the 
Dallas Cowboys, since their 
chances at making the play-
offs are slim to none. 

What went wrong? 
• I am not one of those to 

immediately castigate the 
coach, Mr. Switzer. I respect 
him for being a knowledge-
able man with a great track 
record, at the University of 
Oklahoma, then with the 
'Pokes. 

But, unfortunately, he is 
very predictable. Other teams 

• know exactly what to expect 
from a Switzer team. 

Are there onside kicks? 
No. 

Are there runs from punt 
formation? No. 

Are there trick plays? No. 
Does Mr. Switzer have his 

team do anything to change 
• up things? No. 

That makes it a lot easier 
on opponents. And this is 
where I miss Jimmy Johnson 
when he was coach. He was 
exciting. Mr. Switzer isn't. 

When the Cowboys won 
their first Super Bowl, I looked 
at the talent on that team and 
thought they could win 7 or 8 

• more in a row -- without free 
agency. 

But the salary cap took its 
toll quickly. Add to that inju-
ries, age, and a lack of the in-
tense desire to win -- and you 
have the 1997 Dallas Cow-
boys. 

Where have you gone, 
• Mark 	Stepnoski? 	Kevin 

Gogan? Alvin Harper? George 
Teague? Ken Norton Jr.? And 
so many others? 

I congratulate owner Jerry 
Jones on managing to keep 
together the nucleus of the 
team, including the triplets - 
Aikman, Smith and Irvin. But 
that hasn't been enough. 

The offensive line has got- 
• ' ten long in the tooth. And I 

get tired of the TV announc-
ers saying how great Williams 
and Allen are, as they make 
mistakes continually. 

The offense has been a 
shambles all year. The block-
ing schemes when - other 
teams blitz show a complete 

• lack of good coaching. One 
game, okay. Game after game, 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Local cotton crop 
a bit lackluster 

By Teresa Mesman 

The area cotton crops have been a little "lackluster" this 
year; yields are down from what they've been in recent 
years and the bales are rugged and "trashy" according to 
area gin managers. 

Doyle Johnson, manager of the Farwell Gin, reported that 
the overall quality of the cotton they're seeing has been 
pretty good. "We're real pleased with the grades that are 
coming back and the color of the cotton has been pretty 
white," he said. "The bales look great as far as the color 
and the grade, but the yields aren't what they've been for the 
farmers in the last several years." 

The Farwell Gin had baled about 8,900 bales as of the first 
of December. 

"We've been seeing a lot more leaf trash in the cotton this 
year," said Claude Gregory at the North Lazbuddie Gin. 
"The overall yields aren't quite as good as last year. The 
high leaf grades are coming from the plants not dropping 
their leaves before stripping. This was due to the early cool 
weather and the rains that came late in the growing season." 

The treatment that is normally applied to cotton crops to 
get the plants to shed their leaves didn't even work because 
of the cool, moist conditions. North Lazbuddie Gin had 
baled 9,000 bales as of Dec. 1. 

Muleshoe Co-op Gin has been extremely busy this season, 
baling over 19,000 bales as of the first of the December. 
They also reported lower yields than in previous years. The 
bales are also being described as "barky" due to the high 
content of cotton plant twigs and bark that was stripped in 
with the cotton and packed into the modules. 

Farmers haven't been too disappointed by the color and 
grades of the cotton they've taken into the gins, but the fact 
that yields are down from last year has made the harvest 
pretty dull. The 1996 cotton harvest was reported to have 
been one of the lowest in the past decade and gauging from 
the reports coming out of the area gins, the 1997 harvest 
may be even lower. 

Texico youths 
win 4-H honors 

The annual Curry County 4-H awards banquet was held 
Nov. 24 and Texico students did extremely well. Awards went 
to: 

Outstanding Record Book (junior) Dru Mayfield. 
Outstanding Record Book (senior) -- Lindsay Gilbert. 
Scrapbooks -- Melrose, Pleasant Hill Pals, Blacktower. 
Achievement - Dru Mayfield. 
Clothing - Kelsi Cain, Jandi Castleberry, Ashley Denton, 

Lindsay Gilbert, Brette Hadley, Dru Mayfield. 
Baking - Tanya Cain, Tasha Cain, Brittney Heaton. 
Dairy cattle - Dru Mayfield, Garett Mayfield, Aaron Vaughn, 

Braden Vaughn. 
Horse - Kevin Burns. 
Foods and nutrition (general) -- Aimee Vogt. 

Agriculture - Brettte Hadley. 
Beef - market -- Brett Hadley, Bryan Vannetta. 
Dairy goats - Aimee Vogt. 
Housing and interior design - Aimee Vogt. 
Judging - Lindsay Gilbert, Brette Hadley. 
Entomology - Garett Mayfield, Wade Richardson. 
Cat - Ricky Burns, Loris Richardson, Aimee Vogt. 
Family life - Aimee Vogt. 
Fashion revuew - Lindsay Gilbert, Brett Hadley, Dru May- 

field. 
Ceramics - Tanya Cain, Tasha Cain, Kyle Cain, Jandi Catle- 

berry, Eric Denton, Lindsay Gilbert, Aimee Vogt, Bobbi Wil- 
liams. 

Leathercraft - Ricky Burns, Mark Peabody. 
Llama - Ricky Burns. 

Photography - Lindsay Gilbert, Tyler Heaton, Bobbi Wil- 
liams, Jenni Williams. 

Public speaking - Lindsay Gilbert, Aimee Vogt. 

(Continued on Page 2) 



The Chief's Corner 

Meet Texico's Class of 2010 
Brittnee Roybal is a Texico 

School kindergartener. Her birthday 
is Sept. 21. 

Her mother is Charlotte Bomar. 
She has two brothers, Andrew and 
John. Her grandmother is Iona 
Bomar. 

Her hobbies are climbing trees, rid-
ing motorcycles with her brother, and 
cooking. 

She likes candy and her favorite 
color is blue. She likes to laugh and 
make others laugh. She doesn't like 
squash. 

Sponsored by Toxic° Branch, Citizens Bank 

I am exempt from jury duty. I don't have to answer a jury 
summons. 

You are exempt from jury duty "only if you apply for ex-
emption and the judge grants it." It is your responsibility to 
apply for exemption, if an exemption form is not included with 
your jury summons you may obtain one from the court clerk. 
Until your exemption is in effect, you can get into serious 
trouble for failing to answer a summons. 

I demand to see the judge about my case. 
The judge who is hearing your case cannot talk to you 

about it, and that means in the grocery store, coffee shop, on 
the street or anywhere else. As far as that judge is concerned, 
your thoughts, ideas of right and wrong, what your wife or 
husband said or did, or how the cop screwed up, can only be 
brought out in open court or possibly in the form of a motion 
by your attorney. If you push the issue. you will find out what 
real trouble is. 

This is only a civil summons. I don't have time for it and I • 
aint going! 

In some instances, you may not have to appear (judgment 
is found against you). However, any summons from any judge 
is an order to appear. Failure to obey that summons may place 

you in contempt of that court and you may be arrested. Before 
you choose to disobey a summons, I would suggest that you 
contact the clerk of that court and find out what could happen 
to you if you did fail to appear. 	 • The best thing to remember is that you cannot tell a judge 
what is important and how you will act. Make the judge aware 
of what you think is important by going though his clerk. The 
judge will make the decision to continue or to change plans 
for your "emergency." 

• 

• 

• 

CHRISTMAS CARD PROJECT 
Farwell Elementary School is again sponsoring its Christmas 

Card project. For those not familiar with this, we are asking 
for a donation. In turn, we will place your name or your family 
member's names in the Christmas issue of the State Line 
Tribune, wishing all your friends and relatives in the area a: 

ilijerry Christmas 	6APPU 	'year 

It will have you the time and money that is usually spent on 
sending individual cards. The Elementary School will use the 
donation to buy books for the school library. 

Below is a form to use. Please fill it out and send it back 
with your donation to FARWELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, BOX 
F, FARWELL, TX 79325. 

We must have these back to the school by Dec. 17 in order 
for the names to appear in the State Line Tribune. 

Thank you .... from Farwell Elementary School. 

• 

tories this week to run their 
unblemished record to 4-0. 

Since the varsity boys are 
expected to have an outstand-
ing team (after they win the 
state football championship), 
this is going to be quite a year 
for Lazbuddie basketball fans. 

Last Friday, Lazbuddie 
rolled over Adrian, 55-16. 

The Lady Longhorns were 
sparked by Roxann Warren, 
23, and Holly Engelking, 13. 

Then 	on 	Tuesday, 
Lazbuddie put away Lubbock St. John's youth group to present 
Christian, 70-57. 

Scoring 	were: 	Holly 
Engelking, 18; Roxann War-
ren, 11; Rachel Rodriguez, 6; 
Laura Via, 6; Staci Foster, 4; 
Scottie Brown, 13. 

Lazbuddie had 43 records, 
led by Warren with 12. 

Engelking had 6 of 
Lazbuddie's 7 point buckets 

Awards 

annual Youth Sunday service 
at 9:30 a.m. 

Because the youth feel that 
they are too old to still be 
doing Christmas programs, 
they decided to play them-
selves. Along the way, they 
do portray Biblical charac-
ters... those that were also 

	  embarrassed by what they 
were called to do. 

There will be blushing faces 
and squirming teenagers at 
St. John Lutheran Church of 
Lariat on Dec. 14 as the youth 
present "This Is So Embar-
rassing!" 

The program is being pre-
sented by the youth for the 

Texico where the sanctuary 
has been remodeled. 

The Rev. Steve Franks, of 
Portales, will preach. 

Everyone is welcome. 
The Texico church's new 

minister is Rodger Black, who 
has been ministering for the 
past 13 years. Most recently, 
he was evangelizing in the 
Dallas area. 

He and his wife, Lisa, have 
two children - Tori, 7, and 
Trevor, 5. 

From Farwell Police Chief Roy McGaa: 
Over the years I have seen quite a few folks get yelled at, 

chewed out and jailed for refusing to believe the law super-
sedes their desires. The following are some examples of how 
to get into trouble fast: 

I can't appear in court for my traffic ticket because I am un-
able to get off work. 

Only the judge or his clerk of court may change your ap-
pearance time and date. If you fail to appear, ybu will be 
charged, in addition to the original charge, with Failure to Ap-
pear and a warrant for your arrest will be issued. If a real 
emergency has kept you from appearing you had better be 
able to prove it, and even then I am unable to say if that will 
keep you out of trouble. 

`This Is So Embarrassing' 

(Continued from Page 1) 
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Bernice Siemens, of Far-
well, is in Clovis hospital. The 
good news is she came out of 
a coma Tuesday night. 

Allsup's Chimichanga or 
Beef & Salsa Burrito & a 
Tallsup 

PAP ER
/$1 
TOWELS 

Valley Fare 

2 
	

5 oz 2/$1 
COOKIES 

Sunny 

please print 

The Lazbuddie Lady Long-
horns are heading for a super 
year. 

They claimed two more vic- 

Texico 	  
(Continued from Page 1) 

-- Heard Autrey report that 
there is a problem at the 
community center with water 
drainage in the bathrooms 
since the center is not used 
enough. He said the city 
needs to run water through 
once a week. 

-- Heard city clerk-treasurer 
Becky Gear report that the 
city auction raised more than 
$2,000. 

Gegnoiree.4 

Vernon Harman Sr. 
Services for Vernon Har-

man Sr., 89, of Canyon, were 
Monday in University Church 
of Christ with David Lough, 
UCC minister, and Bob Shep-
herd, officiating. 

Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery. He died Nov. 30 in 
Palo Duro Hospital. 

He was born Sept. 28, 
1908, in Hiawatha, Kan. He 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ. he married Mary 
McGlaun on Aug. 17, 1930. 
She died July 12, 1991. 

He was a former principal 
and teacher in several high 
schools. 

Surviving are 2 sons, Ver-
non Jr. and Rickey, both of 
Lubbock; a brother, Otis, of 
Tulia; 2 sisters, Mary Elliff, of 
Tulia, and Dorothy Donald-
son, of Farwell; 3 grandchil- 
dren 	and 	3 	great- 
grandchildren. 

The family suggests me-
morials to West Texas A&M 
University Opportunity Plan, 
Lubbock Christian University 
or a favorite charity. 
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Lady Longhorns start season 
with sparkling 4-0 record 

Rocketry - Ricky Burns. 
Sheep - breeding - Bobbi Williams, Jenni Williams. 
Sheep market -- Ashley Denton, Bobbi Williams, Jenni Wil- 

liams. 
Shooting sports - Wade Richardson, Bryan Vannatta. 
Swine - market - Kyle Cain, Tasha Cain, Jandi Catleberry, 

Eric Denton, Lindsay Gilbert, Brette Hadley. 
Vegetable gardening -- Lindsay Gilbert. 
Veterinary science - Aimee Vogt. 
Welding - Eric Denton. 
Wildlife - Kevin Burns. 

Zatee 

The State Line Tribune (USPS 
520220) is published weekly for 
$12.50 in Parmer. Curry and Bailey 
counties, and for $22.00 elsewhere 
by State Line Tribune. Inc. Box 255, 
Farwell TX 79325-0255 Periodicals 
postage paid at Farwell, TX, and addi-
tional mailing offices. POSTMASTER: 
Send address changes 10 State Line 
Tribune, P.O. Box 255, Far'weli, TX 
79325-0255. Pub #520220. 

• • • 

Mike Pomper, president 
Judy Pomper. vice president 

Member Texas Press Association 
`Mr 

We would like to donate $ 	  to the 
Christmas Card Project. This is how I would like for (my) our 
name(s) to appear in the State Line Tribune: 

The Parmer County exten-
sion livestock board will meet 
Dec. 10 at 7 p.m. at the EMS 
building in Bovina. 

There will be a special 
dedication service tonight 
(Friday) at 7:30 cdt at the 
United Pentecostal Church of 

LANA'S PORK 

Egg Rolls 
SHURFI NE 

Egg Nog 
DECKER 

Bacon 
PLAIN'S SNACK ATTACK 

Chocolate Milk 
BLUE BUNNY ALL FLAVORS 

Ice Cream 
BAR S 

Meat Franks 
BUY A 44 OZ. PLASTIC HONCHO DRINK AT REGULAR 	

12 oz cans 
PRICE, & GET A BEAUTIFUL COCA-COLA 

1 

/ gi 	b t * 

#j 	• • 1 I 

69 

2 FOR 

QUART 

12 OZ. PKG. 

Qt ART 

1/2 GAL . 2 FOR 

12 OZ. PKG 

$100 

$159 

149 	 

$129 

$500 

$169 

74e 9teAceity, S, re 	Peale t t eter 9c9/// 

C Pepsi-Cola 
6Pk  $1.49 

Collectors Ornament FOR OW $2 99 	Liter $1.69 
(REG. $7.99 VALUE) 

BREAKFAST COMBO 

Allsup's Breakfast Burrito, 
Hash Brown & 22 oz. 

Fountain Drink or 16 oz. 
Coffee 

liShurfine Frosted SPAM 
OASTED OATE 
14oz $2.69 12 oz $2,39 

CHECK YOUR FRIENDLY AILSUP'S STORE Farwell, Texas -- Store No. 20 
FOR ADDITIONAL MARKDOWN SPECIALS! 

Prices effective Dec. 4 -10, 1997 • OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
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WILLIAM T. BLESSUM, M.D. 
Physical Medicine. Rehabilitation, EMG 

Board Certified Physiatrist 

1204 W. 21st St., Clovis 
Non-surgical and post-surgical diagnosis and management 

of disorders of the neck, back and extremities. 
To schedule an appointment, please call: 

(505) 769-8800 	1 (800) 267-8540 

Bank-issued, FDIC-insured to $100.000 
1-year 5.65% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000 

3-year 5.85% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000 

6-year 5.95% APY* Minimum deposit $6,000 
'Annual Percentage Yield 0,PY)--Interest cannot remain on 
deposit. periodic payout of interest is required Effective 12/2/97 

ti 	Call or stop by today for 
more information. 

Bob Waters 
405 Pile 

Clovis, NM 88101 

(505) 762-4479 
www.eawarajones.com 

Edwardiones.  
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

..i1111111 

Brighten The Holiday 
With Savings From 

Stateline Drug & 
20%  Off Sundries 

A 

"A Legendary 
Culinary Event" 

and 
"Taste of the Southwest" 

III 	 and "TEXAS" 
products 

Ask for a free taste... 

They're delicious! 

20% Off 
All 

AGLOW 
CANDLES 

Doutforget 
"TastyTuesdays" 

bath & shower 
selections 

only $4 to $10 
compared to 

"Bath & Body Works" 
products! 

free samples of selected 
food items available in the store 

Your Everything & More Store. 

01/26.44 

Ave. A & 9th St. 
Farwell, Texas 

.1044/ 	
481-9100 

-0.0.41PAIVJIliklek0154Wk0 
r illee:gVik4.0.61-0.4"11:1We Ago,  •NIAlhaly • ?•4•11101104' 

Carhartt Work Clothing 10% Off 
Boots as low as $50 

Suits, Sport Coats, Slacks 20% Off 
We Accept: 

tom.=  

 

New hours starting Dec. 8: 
9 a.m. -- 7:30 p.m. cst Monday --Saturday 

1 to 6 p.m. cst on Sundays 
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unacceptable. 
And on defense the loss of 

pass rusher Charles Haley 
has beer, the crusher. The 
past two years, the Cowboys 
have tried to draft another 
pass rusher, without success. 

I believe that if a team 
wants to win the Super Bowl 
it needs a pass rusher. Since 
the Cowboys put virtually no 
pressure on anyone all year, it 
showed as team after team 
put on long scoring drives. 

It's time to overhaul the 
Cowboys. Here are my sug-
gestions: 

1. Let go Mr. Switzer and 
his staff. Hire a young coach 
with exuberance and fire who 
isn't afraid to take chances. 

2. Trade the great running 
back Emmit Smith. That will 
release salary cap money to 
allow the Cowboys to shore 
iir other deficient areas --
mainly in the offensive line. 

3. Trade the great pass 
catcher Michael Irvin for same 
reasons listed above. 

3. Find a pass rusher. 

4. Kindly tell Quarterback 
Aikman that I am tired of 
hearing that he only throws to 
players he has confidence in, 
and instead should throw to 
whoever is open. 

The Cowboys have two 
very good young receivers in 
Stepfret Williams and Billy 
Davis. They need to move into 
the starting offense. 

Davis was outstanding in 
pre-season. I think that was 
the last I saw of him. What 
happened? 

It's time to unload the ag-
ing vets and rebuild. That's 
the cycle of sports. 

From Teresa Mesman: 
0 Why is it that whenever 

you're in a hurry to get 
somewhere, "things" happen 
that slow you down or cause 
you to not get anywhere at 
all? 

Case in point: Monday 
morning started out just fine 
as I got my six year old son 

I up to get ready for school. He 
was tired and cranky, but did 
eventually get moving. He 
catches the bus about 7:45 
each morning, so he has to 
keep moving in order to get 
on the bus fully dressed and 
without toast crumbs on his 
face. 

I leave the house about 8:15 
to get to the paper by 8:30, so 
I have to keep moving in order 
to get to the paper fully 
dressed, with my hair at least  

Layaways 
Welcome 

Gift 
Certificates 

combed and without formula 
spit-up on my right shoulder 
from the baby that gets up 
anywhere from 7:40 to 8:00 
and drinks, or rather inhales, 
a bottle before we have to 
leave. 

The pace was steady and 
we were all right on schedule 
Monday morning right up to 
the time that the school bus 
pulled up and honked the 
horn. Taylor jumped up from 
the table, spilling the last 
drops of milk from his break-
fast onto a stack of bills ready 
to be mailed. 

I quickly threw a towel on 
top of the stack and strode to 
the front door to help open 
the door for Taylor. The lock 
always gets a little stuck, so 
one has to jiggle the handle 
and twist in just the right way. 
Taylor got antsy about miss-
ing the bus and stepped back 
just as I stepped forward. 

I broke my fourth toe on 
my right foot in the motion of 
moving Taylor out the door. 

I did manage not to scream 
and in my best June Cleaver 
voice said, "Have a nice day, 
sweetie. See you this after-
noon." 

I shut the door, fell to the 
floor grabbing my foot and 
did my best Rambo impres-
sion of doctoring my broken 
appendage. I think I stuffed 
the sleeve of a coat that was 
hanging nearby into my 
mouth to muffle the scream 
as I put my toe back in posi-
tion. Heaven forbid, I wake 
the baby up five minutes too 
early! 

I looked at the clock 
through my tears and realized 
that I was five minutes off 
schedule. I hobbled to the 
kitchen to make a bottle and 
take some aspirin. The clock 
was ticking, faster and faster. 

I tried to get back to the 
normal routine, but just 
couldn't get my act together. 
I spilled a bottle, splashed wa-
ter all over my jeans, wiped 
jelly on my cheek and 
slammed my finger in a 
drawer. I couldn't seem to get 
out of the kitchen! 

I got the baby up, diapered 
and dressed him and sat 
down to feed him his bottle. I 
was now 15 minutes off 
schedule. I relaxed a little bit 
while I told myself to just 
calm down and to slow down. 

I gently fed and burped the 
baby. Tanner must have 
sensed that he had better 
hang onto breakfast and not 
"mark the mother" on this 
particular morning. 

I put him in his car seat and 
headed toward the door. I 
was feeling much better and 
didn't even worry about how 
late I was now going to be in 
getting to town. 

I was headed toward the 
door just as the phone rang. 
By the time I got to it the 
other party had hung up. I 
thought it might be Mr. Porn-
per wondering if I remem-
bered how to get to the office, 
so I called him. 

"Mike, I'm on my way! I'm 
having a little trouble getting 
out of the house today," I 
spouted. 

"No problem, just take your 
time," he gently chided. No, 
he wasn't the one who had 
called and hung up. 

I took my time trying to 
open the door out to my ga-
rage and the door to my car. I 
also took a huge flap of skin 
off my arm and have possibly 
dislocated a kneecap. 

And by taking my time, 
these obstacles only cost me 
about 15 minutes in getting to 
the office! 

Every year about this time, 
we run a guest column that 
Farwell High School Principal 
Larry Gregory brought by. 

I agree with the philosophy 
completely. The article is 
courtesy of Tribune Media 
Services. 

by D.L. Stewart 
In Wisconsin, a high 

school girls' basketball coach 
announced that he was quit-
ting his job at the end of the 
season. He had guided his 
team to two state champion-
ships, but parents com-
plained that he made some  

players cry. 
In Virginia, another bas-

ketball coach is starting over. 
Shortly after she coached her 
girls team to the state title, 
she was relieved of her duties 
because players -- and their 
parents -- complained she 
was "verbally abusive." 

According to the unhappy 
players, "A sport ... should be 
fun and coaches shouldn't in-
terfere and make life miser-
able." 

With increased frequency, 
the players, and their parents, 
want to run the locker room. 

An article in USA Today 
cited 11 recent cases in which 
high school or college 
coaches faced open rebellion 
from their players. Along with 
"verbal abuse" and "making 
them cry", the coaches were 
accused of "favoritism" and 
"poor communication" with 
players and parents. 

In my career as a sports 
parent, four of my kids were 
on high school athletic teams. 
I'm not sure how many of 
their coaches played favor-
ites. I can't say whether or not 
they had poor relationships 
with their players. My com-
munication with their coaches 
was pretty much limited to 
trying to find out what time 
they thought practice might 
end, if ever. 

Which doesn't mean I 
wasn't interested in my kids' 
athletics. 

I went to every one of their 
games and plenty of their 
practices. I sat in rainstorms 
and watched them roll around 
on muddy football fields. I 
stood at the edge of lumpy 
soccer fields and watched 
them kick each other in the 
shins. I drove through hail to 
find basketball courts that 
had no heat or zip codes. 

Just about the only place I 
never went was into the 
coach's office to fight my 
kids' battles for them. 

Not because I didn't care  

about my kids. But because I 
did. 

My feeling was that there 
comes a time when parents 
have to let their kids learn 
about life. And high school 
sports is a great time to start. 
High school sports does a lot 
more than teach kids how to 
pass, punt and dribble. It has 
a lot of valuable lessons. 

It teaches them that not all 
coaches are fair. Which might 
ease the shock when they 
find out that not all bosses 
are fair. 

It teaches them that 
coaches don't always have 
the time, or inclination, to 
worry about whether some-
thing they say might bruise a 
player's feelings. Which might 
prepare them for a world that 
does not always have the 
time, or inclination, to worry 
about bruising their feelings. 

It teaches them that, no 
matter. 	how 	wonderful 

(Continued from Page 1) 

mommy and daddy told them 
they are, there are plenty of 
other kids just as wonderful. 
Which might make it easier 
for their egos to handle the 
blow on the inevitable day 
they discover that mommy 
and daddy were wrong and 
they are not the center of the 
universe, after all. 

Some parents feel high 
school sports is too early for 
their kids to learn lessons like 
those. 

I think it's almost too late. 

* 

Rumor of the Week: With 
Nathan Tharp not seeking re-
election as Texico mayor, we 
hear that Max Carter and 
Marie Christian are consider-
ing running for the office. 

Farmer County 
Crimestoppers 

11800) 774-TIPS 

• 

• 

IN TEXICO 
314 Wheeler 

482-3363 
or 

800-748-2459 

We've got 
the Real Thing 
Just for YOU! 

**** 

Cowboys come in all 
sizes and so do our 

custom-made Chinks! 
*** 

Come in now and let 
us measure you for 
Christmas delivery! 



Engagement announced 
Gary and Linda Potts, of Lubbock, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Amy Leanne Potts, to Stephen Kyle 
Cloud, son of Larry and Bettye Cloud, of Texico. 

The wedding is planned for Jan. 3 at Indiana Avenue Baptist 
Church in Lubbock. Invitations will be sent. 

The bride-elect attends Hardin-Simmons University. 
The bridegroom, a Texico High graduate, also attends, and 

is employed by, Hardin-Simmons. 

Amy Potts and Stephen Cloud 

Texas & New Mexico Affordable 
Individual/ Group Insurance 

For Small Business Owners, Employees & Families 

Routine/Wellness Care Included 
Prescription Drug Card Included 
Doctor Office Co-Pays Included 

******* 

LaDonna Scott 
(806) 965-2433 or (800) 995-3510 

Rhonda Embry Hodges 
(806) 965-2174 or (800) 687-8441 

Underwritten by Pioneer Life Insurance Co., Schaumberg, 
• 

Sea resuelto por el cuerpo gobernante de la de Texico que: 
A. Una eleccion municipal regular para la eleccion de officiales 

municipales se Ilevara a cabo el 3 de marzo de 1998. Lugares de 
votacion estaran abiertas al publico entre las horas de las 7:00 a.m. y 
las 7:00 p.m 

B En la eleccion municipal regular. individuos seran elegidos para 
ocupar los siguientes cargos electivos: 

1. Una Alcalda por un termino de cuatro anos. 
2 Un Regidor por un termino de cuatro anos 
3. Un Regidor por un termino de dos anos. 
4. Un Regidor por un termino de dos anos 

C. Las siguientes localidades son designadas como 
votar para Ilevar a cabo la eleccion municipal regular 

1. Los votantes en el Precinto 33 votaran en Texico Community 
Center -- 215 Griffin 

D. Las personas que deseen registrarse para votar en la eleccion 
municipal regular. tienen que registrarse con la Escribana del condado 
del Curry condado a mas tardar el martes. 3 de Febrero de 1998 a las 
5:00 p m.. la fecha en que la Escribana del Condado cerrara los libros 
de ngistro 

E. Se archivara todas las Declaraciones de Candidatura con la 
Escribana Municipal el martes, 6 de enero de 1998 entre las horas de 
las 8:00 a.m. y las 5:00 p.m. 

F. Se hara un record de los votos de los electores municipales 
calificados en maquinas para votar. 

Adoptada y aprobada este dia 25 de November de 1997. 
Nathan L. Tharp 

Alcalde 

• 

locales para 

• 

• 
Da fe. 
Rebecca C. Gear 
Escribana Muncipal 

world's best farmers 
the best. 

TEXACO 
TDH OIL 

• 
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%re eatis Lady Wolverines top Bovina 
4, Cresta Crow, 2, Janelle 

Adrian, 2. 

Scoring were Bobbi Wil-
liams, 2, Stacy Stewart, 7, 
Marcia Brigham, 18, Kristen 
Roberts, 25, Krytsa Morris, 9, 

Shayna Lewis, 2, Brittany 
Bradley, 2, Marcia Marlow, 20. 

Tuesday's game against 
Santa Rosa was cancelled 
due to inclement weather. 

• 
Varsity Boys 
Texico's 	varsity 	boys 

opened their season fresh out 
of football with a 45-47 over-
time loss to Bovina on Nov. 
25. 

Texico only had one prac-
tice before the game. 

Scoring for the Wolverines 
were Mel Askew, 17, Brandon 
Autrey, 2, Ronnie Clark, 7, 
Matt Holguin, 3, Seth Ketter-
ling, 12, Jake Boazman, 3, 
Adam Soboleski, 3. 

• 

On Nov. 24, they assisted 
Clovis Fire Department at 
County Road E and County 
Road 6 for a structure fire and 
grass fire. 

On Nov. 30, they were 
called to an automobile acci-
dent at Town & Country on 
Wheeler Ave. One transport 
was made to Clovis Hospital. 

Also on Nov. 30, they were 
called with Clovis to the Red 
Barn for a structure fire. 

The Texico Volunteer Fire 
Department was called out 
several times last week. 

On Nov. 19, they assisted 
at a grass fire on Humphrey 
Road near Clovis. 

On Nov. 22, they were 
called to 609 N. State St., and 
transported one ill person to 
Clovis Hospital. 

On Nov. 23, they went to 
402 Turner and transported a 
fall victim to Clovis Hospital. 

weather. 

JV Girls 
The Texico JV girls defeated 

Bovina 49-27 to start the 
young season at 1-0. 

Scoring were Nicki Reyes, 
11, Callie Rucker, 25, Krysta 
Morris, 2, Shayna Lewis, 1, 
Brittany Bradley, 7, Eleisa Lo-
era, 1, LaMicah Drager, 2. 

JV Boys 
The Texico JV boys de-

feated Bovina handily by a 
score of 56-27. 

Scoring were Shay Norvell, 
4, Eric Smtih, 3, Tim Peabody, 
2, Garrett Crow, 2, Trace 
Lockmiller, 1, Johnny Sena, 8, 
Jake Boazman, 9, Ross Bur-
ford, 4, Phil Peabody, 6, Josh 
Boazman, 4, Eric Stanley, 4, 
Adam Soboleski, 10. 

8th Girls 
The Texico 8A girls beat 

Dora, 52-16. 
Scoring were 

Texico's game against 
Santa Rosa was cancelled 
Tuesday before of inclement 

Varsity Girls 
The Texico varsity girls 

opened the season with an 
85-75 victory over the Bovina 
Lady Mustangs. 

Elizabeth 
Richards, 10, Jennifer Rob-
erts, 27, Jenni Williams, 6, 
Johnae Jobe, 2, Shelly Parks, 

8th Boys 
Dora cancelled its game 

against Texico on Monday. 

-- Recipe of the Week -- 
HERBED NEW POTATOES 

(Serves 4) 

11/2  tablespoons olive oil (or extra virgin for added flavor) 
2 pounds small red new potatoes, rinsed and quartered 
2 cloves garlic, thinly sliced 
1 sprig rosemary, chopped (or 1 teaspoon dried) 
.1 sprig thyme, chopped (or 1 teaspoon dried) 
1 teaspoon black pepper 

1/4  teaspoon salt (optional) 

Directions: 
Heat olive oil in a nonstick skillet until hot enough to sizzle 

a piece of potato. Turn the heat to medium high and add pota-
toes and garlic, turning often, until evenly browned. Sprinkle 
with rosemary and thyme; cover and cook until the potatoes 
are tender, about 10 minutes. Sprinkle with pepper and salt. 

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS 

•	  

  

• 
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JEWELRY & 

WATCH REPAIR  
FASTER SERVICE 

Election Resolution 
City of Texico, New Mexico 

Resolution No 1997-8 
Be it resolved by the governing body of the City of Texico that: 
A. A regular municipal election for the election of municipal officers 

shall be held on March 3, 1998. Polls will cpen at 7 - 00 a.m. and close 
at 7.00 p.m 

B At the regular municipal election. persons shall be elected to fill 
the following elective offices: 

1 One Mayor for four year term 
2. One Councilman for a four year term 
3. One Councilman for a two year term 
4. One Councilman for a two year term 

C The following location is designated as 
conduct of the regular municipal election 

1 Voters in Precinct 33 shall vote at Texico Community Center --
215 Griffin. 

D. Voters in the absent voter precinct will vote at the office of the City 
Clerk. 

E Persons desiring to register to vote at the regular municipal 
election must register with the County Clerk of Curry County not later 
than Tuesday. February 3. 1998. at 5.00 p.m., the date on which the 
County Clerk will close registration books 

F All Declarations of Candidacy shall be filed with the Municipal 
Clerk on Tuesday. January 6, 1998, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. 

G. The casting of votes by qualified municipal 
recorded on voting machines. 

Adopted and approved this 25th day of November, 

the polling place for the 
• RING SIZING 2 DAY SERVICE 

• PEARL RESTRINGING 

• STONE SETTING 

NECK CHAINS REPAIRED • • JEWELRY APPRAISED FOR INSURANCE 

'P 	ti--/./ %ISA 
NM= 

Ar11:417".  

Credit 
Terms 

1908 N I' Prince 	 762-9376 
electors shall be 

1997. 

	

Nathan L Tharp 	 City of Texico Notice of Proposed Ordinance 

	

Mayor 	Notice is hereby given to the public that the following title and subject 
matter shall be proposed for adoption as an ordinance of the City of 
Texico. New Mexico, and public discussion of such proposal shall be 
heard at the next regular meeting of the council following the expiration 
of 2 weeks after the date of this notice, therefore, subject to public 
discussion for which you are invited to attend. It is proposed: 

1 Title: City park policies. 
2. Subject. Rules and regulations. 

Attest.  
Rebecca C Gear 
Municipal Clerk • Election Resolution 

City of Texico. New Mexico 
Resolution Num. 1997-8 

Make This Year 
A Cellular Christmas ! 

Alr 	A Cellular Christmas 
with all the great 	 Half Off Motorola 650 E 	savings offered by  

Cellular Phone 	 First Three Full/ 
Plateau Cellular Network -"alb* Months 

a  of Service * 

• 

—$ 19.95 
so 

Nokia 252 Ar 
Cellular Phone' 

Count on me, your Texaco lubricants Distributor, to provide you with 
Texaco quality products. such as TDH Oil to help keep your business 
running smoothly. TDH Oil is engineered to provide outstanding 

‘ lubrication in farm and industrial equipment where transmissions, 
6 differentials, hydraulics and wet brakes are serviced through a 

common system. For TDH Oil and the complete line of Texaco 

2 antifreeze/coolants, lubricants and services, call me today 

i /\ TEXACO 
i 

N NEC 
Cellular Phone 

• -4%11""S 49.95 *I 
Oil & Gas 

I 	Here's our area basketball schedule 
• ENMU women will host Ouachita Baptist Univ. at 5:30 k 
p.m. mst on Dec. 6. 
• ENMU men will host Ouachita Baptist Univ. at 7:30 p.m. 
mst on Dec. 6. 
• West Texas men will host Harding Univ. at 8 p.m. Dec. 6 
and play at Oklahoma State Panhandle Univ. Dec. 9. 
• West Texas women will host Harding Univ. at 6 p.m. 

g Dec. 6. 
- Texas Tech men will host Southwestern Louisiana at 7 
p.m. Dec. 6 and will play at Southwest Missouri State 
Dec. 9. 
• Texas Tech women will host McNeese at 2 p.m. Dec. 6 
and play at Texas El Paso on Dec. 9. 

rerIPS'SAIPCSAdrarah 

Our Great 
Selections On 

41100r  • Offer valid November 
15, 1997 to December 31, 

97 while supplies last 
with approved new 
service. Certain 
restrictions apply. 

481-3209 -- Farwell ammr  
Accessories! 

Christmas Promotions Available at these participating locations 

At 

9.95 * 
No $25.00 

( Activation Fee* 

:4# r  
Ask Abot  title Be Sure T 

. Check Out dr 
V 	OurUpgrade rum

pS ecials 
owl e  

"Reaching a New Level in COMMIMicali011" Plateau Cellular Network Plateau Cellular Network Plateau Celluhir Network 

	

600 Main 	 1201 W Pierce 	101 S. nett) 

	

Clovis, NM 	 Carlsbad. NM 	Alonahans, EX 

	

505.389-1234 	505-885-7686 	915-9{3-3268 

ETSC 
	

ETSC 
	

PVT NeTworks 

	

600 Main 	1001 South Alain 	1311 W. Main 

	

Clovis, NM 
	

Roswell, NM 
	

Artesia. NM 

	

505-389-1234 
	

505-622-1007 
	

505-746-9844 

Plateau 
C)  Cellular 

Network ENNIR Telephone 	ENNIR Telephone 	EMIR Telephone 	ENNUI Telephone 	ENNIR Telephone 
405 Main St. 	311 Sumner Me. 	11%sy 54 	410 Corona Ave 	Hwy 54 

Clayton. NM 	Ft. Sumner, NM 	Logan, NM 	Santa Rosa, NM 	- Vaughn, NM 
374-8801 	 355-2491 	487-2708 	472-3451 	, 584-9122 

• 



YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT 

VI G(mems' 
rom movies, comedy, music and sports to news, family enter- 
tainment and much, much more, TCA Cable TV brings you 

the variety you want at a price you can afford! 

Each month, experience the pleasure of true cable television enter-
tainment with a viewing package designed especially for you. 

TCA Cable TV—It's TV you want to see! 

 

&ITA 

CABLE TV 

1106 Main Street 
Clovis, NM 88101 

763-4411 
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Please Attend Church Services 	All times are CDT unless specitie 

First Baptist Church 
of Farwell 

Richard Laverty - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - mission aux.,•7:30 p.m 

Farwell Church of Christ 

Dennis Dillon - preacher 
Bible Class Sunday . 10 a.m. 
Worship - 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m 
Wednesday - 7 - 30 p.m. 

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 

Jim Peabody - minister  
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. mt 
Church training - 5:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. mt winter 

7:30 p.m. mt summer 

Lariat Church of Christ 

Sam Billingsley - minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. winter 

8 p.m. summer 

Church of Christ 

110 Ninth St. 
Sunday School • 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer 

8 p.m. winter 

First Baptist Church 
of Texico 

Bob Brown - minister 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m mt 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt 

Sunday 

Friday 

United Pentecostal 
Church of Texico 

School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 

(youth) - 7:30 p.m. 

Assembly of God Church, 
Texico 

Bob Burris - minister 
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p m mt 
Wednesday - 6 p.m. mt 

Hamlin Memorial  
United Methodist Church 

Beth Harrington -- minister 
 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Monday men's prayer breakfast - 7 a.n  

Sunday 

Oklahoma Lane 
Methodist Church 

worship Service -- 9 a.m. 
School - 10 a.m. 

4 

St. John Lutheran 
Church, Lariat 

Edward Greenthaner - minister 
Worship Service - 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m. 

High Plains Baptist Church 

Bobby Atwell - minister 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. & 6:30 p m 
Worship - 10:30 a.m. 
VVednesday - 6:30 p.m 

Church of God in Christ, 
Mennonite 

ames Koehn - minister 
iunday School -10 a.m. 
Vorship Service - 11 a.m. 

New Light Baptist Church 

J R. Shiner - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 

San Jose Catholic Church 
Texico 

Sunday Mass - 12:15 p.m. mt 
Religious Education - 1:15 -- 2:15 p.1 
Community Meal -- 1:15 p.m. 

Sponsoring this church listing are: 

Farwell Feed Yard 	West,Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative 
Five Area Telephone Cooperative 

	Lowe's Supermarket 
Sherley-Anderson Pitman 

	 Kelly Green Seeds 
Town & Country Insurance 

	 Twin Oaks Psi Design  

cl 

7/ta,rditata, R- 
Here is the weekly report from Texico Marshal Gil Holguin: 
On Nov. 30, during a police roadblock, Raymond Cruz, 38, 

Clovis, was charged with driving on a suspended license. A 
passenger in the vehicle, Robert Carnes, 50, Albuquerque, 
was charged with open container. 

Also during the roadblock, John Lesly, 19, Clovis, was 
charged with DWI, minor in possession of alcohol, open con-
tainer, no insurance, no registration and a stop sign violation 
(running the roadblock). 

On Nov. 29, Michael Kelly. 27, Muleshoe was charged with 
DWI, open container, no registration, no insurance and driving 
on a suspended license. 

On Nov. 29, Frank Padilla, 25, La Luna, N.M., was charged 
with battery of a household member when police observed a 
fight in progress. 

On Dec. 1, an accident occurred at the Town & Country 
convenience store parking lot but no one was hurt. 

On Nov. 30, a two-vehicle accident occurred. A 16-year-old 
Farwell boy was cited for careless driving and following too 
closely. In the other vehicle, Mona Bermea, 24, Clovis, was 
taken by Texico ambulance to Clovis hospital. 

•••••• .•=1•••••=1.••••..M11.0-6•1042.1•11...11.1• ••••••111104...1.10.414ME............. . 	  
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STEED-TODD 
FUNERAL HOME 

`When Understanding Is Needed Most". 

Prince & Mariana - Clovis 

Ph. 763 5541 
.1=.••••141111M. 

 

• IM.61•=•••••••••,..M.4.41•Mo411• 

 

We accept "SA i gtZ id; 

Complimentary 

Gift Wrapping 

Austin Reed 
Jackets, 
Skirts 

& Slacks 
I 20% Off 

Brighton Shoes, 
Handbags 
& Wallets 

and other accessory/ items 

10% Off 
New hours starting  Dec. 8: 

9 a.m. -- 7:30 p.m. cst Monday --Saturday 
1 to 6 p.m. cst on Sundays 
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Farwell Lady Blue improve record to 4-1 
Varsity Girls 
The Farwell Lady Blue in-

creased their record to 4-1 af-
ter a pair of victories. 

Tuesday, Farwell topped a 
hard-playing Melrose squad, 
58-48. 

Scoring were Megan Miller, 
11; Ramsey Bennett and 
Ashley Crawford, 10 each; 
Chelsi Woods, 6; JoAnn 
Stout, 7; Chelsi Kaltwasser, 
Valerie Mace and Shiloh Rob-
erts, 2 each; and Veronica 
Mace, 8. 

• • • 

On Nov. 25, the Lady Blue 
knocked off Smyer, 64-45. 

Farwell scorers were Ash-
ley Crawford, 10; Megan 
Miller, 17; Britney Hunt, 1; 
Chelsi Woods, 4; JoAnn 
Stout, 6; Chelsi Kaltwasser 
and Veronica Mace, 7 each: 
Shilo Roberts, 9, and Ramsey 
Bennett, 3. 

• • • 

Last Friday, Farwell sped 
past Bovina, 77-59. 

All 10 of the Lady Blue 
players cored to show the 
type of balance that has made 
them one of the top teams in 
the state. 

Scoring were: Shilo Rob-
erts and Valerie Mace, 12 
each; Veronica Mace, 9; Ash-
ley Crawford, 14; Megan 
Miller, 6; Britney Hunt, 5; 
Chelsi Woods and Chelsi 
Kaltwasser, 4 each; JoAnn 
Stout, 10; Ramsey Bennett, 2. 

Varsity Boys 
The Farwell varsity boys 

notched their first victory of 
the new season Tuesday, a 
55-54 nip-and-tuck affair over 
Melrose. 

Every Steer scored: Matt 
Taylor, 2; Spencer Ketcher-
side, 4; Ronnie Garcia and 
Tyler Chadwick, 3 each; De- 

mesio Mendoza and Ryan 
Roberts. 6 each: Mark Luns-
ford, 17; Kelsey Monk, 1; Ja-
son Miller, 4, and Clint Corn, 
8. 

This was the team's 2nd 
one-point game in the past 
two weeks. 

• • • 

Last Friday, the Farwell 
varsity boys lost to Bovina, 
65-44. 

The Steers had a very slow 
start, with just one basket in 
the first quarter. 

That contrasted with the fi-
nal quarter when Farwell 
scored 26 of its points behind 
Mark Lunsford and Kelsey 
Monk. 

Scoring were Spencer 
Ketcherside, Tyler Chadwick, 
Ryan Roberts and Clint Corn, 
4 each; Ronnie Garcia, 2; De-
mesio Mendoza, 1; Mark 
Lunsford, 18; and Kelsey 
Monk, 7. 

••• 

The Steers lost a cliff-
hanger to Smyer in overtime 
on Nov. 24, 54-53. 

Smyer had a huge fourth 
quarter to tie the game, then 
outscored Farwell 6-5 to win 

Knights 
to host 
trap shoot 

The Bovina area Knights of 
Columbus chapter will host a 
trap shoot on Sunday starting 
at 1 p.m. 

From Lazbuddie, head 10 
miles north on Highway 1172 
or 8 miles east of Hub on 
Highway 85. 

Ammunition and a snack 
bar will be available. 

If any questions, call Mike 
Lankford at 389-1277.  

it. 
Scoring were Matt Taylor, 

Spencer Ketcherside and Ja-
son Miller, 4 each; Clint Corn, 
15; Ryan Roberts, 12; and 
Mark Lunsford, 14. 

JV Girls 
Farwell's JV Girls beat Mel-

rose, 39-24, Tuesday, for their 
3rd straight victory. 

The team is now 3-1. 
Scoring were Lisa Hering-

ton, 4; Mindy Mauldin, 5; 
Kacey Gast, 2; Nicole Stout, 7; 
Marni Lunsford, 12; Kinzi 
Woods, 6, and Cristie Tabb. 1. 

• lir • 

On Nov. 29, the Farwell JV 
girls crushed Bovina, 55-22. 

Scoring were Kacey Gast, 
7; Kristen Ford, Megan John-
son and Tiffany Edwards, 2 
each; Nicole Stout and Marni 
Lunsford, 10 each; Kinzi 
Woods, 18; and Brandi Taylor, 
4. 

• • • 

JV Boys 
Farwell's JV Boys knocked 

off Melrose, 51-20, Tuesday. 
The team is 6-1. 

Scoring were Kris Norton, 
6; Cade Christian and Jour-
dan Nichols, 5 each; Matt 
Zachary, Lane McFarland and 
Cody Schilling, 2 each; Brian 
Hager, 1; Paul Fransse, 10; 
and Derek Goettsch and 
Shane Roberts, 9 each. 

• • • 

The Farwell JV Boys beat 
Smyer on Nov. 25, 52-40. 

Scoring were Matt Zachary, 
Kris Norton and Jason Craw-
ford, 7 each; Jourdan Nichols, 
8; Paul Franse, 9; Deon 
Billingsley, 6; and Brian 
Hager, Lane McFarland, Derek 
Goettsch and Shane Roberts, 
2 each. 

• • • 

On Nov. 29, the Farwell JV 
boys got by Bovina, 46-29. 

Scoring were Derek Go-
ettsch, 10; Paul Franse, 12; 
Jason Crawford, 6; Matt 
Zachary, Lane McFarland and 
Shane Roberts, 4 each; and 
Jourdan 	Nichols, 	Deon 
Billingsley and Kris Norton, 2 
each. 

8th Girls 
Farwell's 8th grade girls 

lost to Nazareth, 51-17, on 
Monday. 

Scoring were Brandi Bai-
ley, 4; Jessica Chandler, 6; 
Cassie Street and Leesa Pat-
terson, 2 each; and Chrystal 
Wolven, Kinzi Gabriel and La-
cey Meeks, 1 each. 

7th Boys 
Farwell's 7th grade boys 

fell to Nazareth, 41-22, on 
Monday. 

Scoring were Mark White 

,evvvvvv4rrirvvvirvivIrinirviri  
4 

° * MONY now means 4  16  

t money in the future. 	4 
4 

°. 	* See us for "Lite" Life 4 
0 
0 Insurance — cost, that is. 3 

* Medicare Supplements:,  
* Major Medical Health : 

DUTCH QUICKEL 
Insurance 

Ph: (806) 481-3474 	4  

4 1k A  • .4.0•44A44141/44A441Whaala 

We're 
Your Family 

Store 

and Randy Armstrong, 2 
each; Lonnie McFarland, 3; 
Brody Norton, 6; Josh Curtis, 
5, and Zac Schilling, 4. 

8th Boys 
Farwell's 8th grade boys  

are 3-2 are losing to Nazareth 
on Monday, 57-36. 

Scoring were Fidel Ruiz, 7; 
Tucker Crawford, 10; Taylor 
Nichols, 2; Gage Gregory, 5; 
Jeff Delgado, 4, and Thomas 
Ortiz, 8. 

Layaways Welcome 
*** 

Gift Certificates 

On Nov. 25, the Farwell JV 
team whipped Smyer, 53-15. 

Scoring were Kristen Ford, 	7th Girls 
2; Nicole Stout, 10; Megan 	Farwell's 7th grade girls 
Johnson and Cristie Tabb, 4 lost to Nazareth, 47-6, on 
each; Marni Lunsford and Monday. 
Kinzi Woods, 8 each; Tiffany 	Scoring 	were 	Lacey 
Edwards, 5; Pam Schjang, 3, Actkinson, 1, and Carrie Ste- 
and Lisa Herington, 9. 	venson, 5. 

1401 N. Prince -- Clovis -- 762-0200 

CAR WASH NOW OPEN! 
4 Levels of Oil Changes 

Ladies 
Apparel 

IN TEXICO 
314 Wheeler 

482-3363 
Or 

800-748-2459 

7e "Te cd2ig9 a22 saead to ja 

pair *zed ea4 fa fitireama4 ear/ 
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Will Deliver Your 
Tree For Freer 
• Green or Flocked Trees 
• Live Piiion 
• live Blue Spruce 
• Austrian Pine 
• Poinsettias Assorted sizes & colors! 
• Beautiful Holiday Silk arrangements and 

Center Pieces 

* Free-In Town Delivery 3608 N. Prince 
762-9479 

aoiaagra -0/ 
Boots! 

9 AM 6 PM EACH BAY! 
Tony Lama, Justin, Panhandle Slim, Larry Mahan • Thousands of 

BELTS 

• Men's Western Sport 
JACKETS $80 

Your Choice 

pl/ice4. /toot $19 wit eel $99! 

• Mulehide, Calf Skins, 
• Smooth Ostrich, Lizard, 
Snakeskin U Buckaroos 

BOOTS 	WORKBOOTS 

001/14144164al  	Ar, 

s  'BoOt 
‘1J 	, 4.7;e? 

a/iezfruiall./ 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 

SATURDAY, 
DEC. 1  

Closed Sunday, Dec. 7 

- 

MONDAY 
-THRU- 

SATURDAY, 
DEC. 8-13 

1 

—151 CO CO — 	3Eit — A.47 Vit 

Across from McDonalds in Muleshoe, Texas 

Stop at foe's Boot Shop for Directions 
(Across from the Mule in Muleshoe, Texas) 

• Kyta-Make Rodeo 

ONE 
JACKETS$36 

BIG.. 	 Your Choice .  

• Ladies' Rocky Mountain 

BIG LOTI 
ONE ;1> JEANS 	0 

Your Choice 

$49 
• Tony Lama Bullhide 
SUPER ROPERS 

$15 

• Bailey 
FELT 
HATS 

$49 

• Calf Skin ix" u 13-  Tops 

WORKBOOTS 

7-4/4 di 64 (9/ 
Felt & Straw Hats! 

Hurry! 
Don't Wait 

7iea4a4e4 Axszin 	Ikatt 
Muleshoe. Texas 

Over so vendors 
inalertlri 

Antiques, Collectibles, 
and Hand Creations 

jar a es of our /sew inx-Jilirarr 
ase4 W. American Blvd. 

(tonne Bon Franklin Belding nazi to Cato Gentle) 

• Men's U Ladies' 
RUDDOCK SHIRTS 

$15 
• Men's KNIT SHIRTS 

• Langenburg 
& Bailey 

STRAW 
HATS 

• ser,A. s,„, 	 ,xt 

,marett.! 

AC= 

+1..;c9c2. ;c  e. ; •;-" 1"4, „tkrer 

We hope: 
NIMA, John Force 
Cory Mac & Others 
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Christmas Wonderland to open 
through Sunday, Dec. 28 front 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. mst. 

This year, Glen and Dianna 
Shot have opened their 40x50 
heated barn and have placed 
about 40 additional displays 
inside. 

To give the elderly a chance 
to see the lights without the 
crowds, all area nursing 
homes have been invited to 
private showings at particular 
times Dec. 6 - 9. Also, new 
this year - all area Senior 
Citizens are invited to come 
out on Wednesday, Dec. 10 at 
7 p.m. mst. to see the spec-
tacular displays and lights. 

"The barn is heated, so you 
can get out of the cold!" said 
Shot. "We'll also be serving 
complimentary hot chocolate, 
cider and cookies!" 

Admission is free of charge, 
but donations are gladly ac-
cepted to help pay the cost of 
electricity. 

Shot's Christmas Wonder-
land is located at 3312 Cherry 
Dr. (near the intersection of 
Llano Estacado and Prince 
St.) in Clovis. 

What is Backyard Mission? 
Several people in the com-
munity have had the oppor-
tunity to find out and benefit 
from this somewhat unlauded 
program. 

Backyard Mission is mis-
sion work that is done in the 
area in the way of house re-
pairs by members of the 
Hamlin Memorial United 
Methodist Church. It enable 
them to help people in neeed, 
right in their own backyard. 

The group's goals are to 
help area residents with 
house reparis with all work 
done at no cost. It gives 
Christians the opportunity to 

put their faith into action by 
serving their neighbors. 

Backyard Mission identifies 
people who need and want 
repairis on their houses but 
are unable to provide this 
need for themselves. A work 
request form must be filled 
out and mailed to the church. 
All requests will be reviewed 
by the backyard directors and 
prioritized by need and funds 
available. 

Backyard Mission helps folks 
It's Christmas and that land! 

means it's time for the light- 	The 	annual 	Christmas 
ing spectacular to begin at lights and displays begin on 
Shot's Christmas Wonder-  Friday, Dec. 12 and run 

S‘tijfa Rove 
Here is the weekly report from Parmer County Sheriff Rex 

Williams: 
On Dec. 1, Jose Hernandez, 36, Friona, was arrested by 

Friona police on charges of DWI and unlawfully carrying a 
weapon. The cases are pending in county court. 

On Nov. 27, Eddie Castillas, 46, Clovis, was arrested by 
Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of DWI 2nd. The case is 
pending in county court. 

On Nov. 29, Neal Edwards, 32, Wolfforth, was arrested by 
Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of DWI subsequent. The 
case is pending before the grand jury. 

On Nov. 18, David Tisthammer, 27, Portales, was arrested 
by the sheriff's office on a charge of burglary of a habitation. 
The case is pending in district court. 

On Nov. 29, Jason O'Toole, 17, Friona, was arrested by 
Friona police on charges of theft and possession of mari-
juana. The cases are pending in county court. 

On Nov. 25, Randy Osborn, 33, Friona, was arrested on a 
charge of burglary of a habitation. The case is pending before 
the grand jury. 

On Nov. 25, Freddie Gomez, 30, Amarillo, was arrested by 
the sheriff's office on a charge of violation of probation. The 
case is pending in district court. 

On Nov. 24, Kelwin King, 38, Friona, was arrested by the 
sheriff's office on a charge of assault. The case is pending in 
county court. 

On Nov. 23, Jose Flores, 36, Muleshoe, was arrested by 
Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of DWI. The case is pending 
in county court. 

High Plains Baptist Church 
Growing the Next Generation ... 

A Church for the Family. A Church for your Family. 

FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
• AWANA midweek activities 
• Children's Church during worship hour 
• Complete nursery care 
• Transportation van available 
FOR YOUR YOUTH 
• Bible Study 
• Activities and worship 
• Answering life's questions 
FOR YOU 
• Bible Studies 
• Praise and Worship 
• Help for single parents 

HIGH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH • 2800 E. 21ST, CLOVIS, NM • 769-1382 

Once the request has been with donating their talents, 
approved, the directors will contact the resident to set up supplies, materials, or finan- 

cial support are welcome to • 
a time for work to begin. Al-  join the mission. 

For request forms or more ready Hamlin Memorial has 
information, contact Hamlin built a wheelchair ramp for 
Memorial United Methodist one person and recarpeted a 
Church, 481-3689, Glen Neie, hallway and retiled a kitchen 
482-9414, or Vick Christian, for another. 

Anyone who wishes to help 825-3738. 

The Spudnut Shop itt Grill 
Order Now: 

Hand Decorated 
Christmas Cookies 

Santas, Christmas Trees, Frosty, Stars tf Angels 

Donuts plus a full lunch menu! 
601 Ave. A Farwell -- (806) 481-9690 
Tuesday - Saturday 6 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Dr A.R.Ploudre  

Always Providing the 
Our Main Focus is 	• 

Finest Vision Care. 
• Quality care at a reasonable cost 

• Contact lenses 
• Eyeglass prescriptions filled 

• NM & Texas Medicaid, 
	 • 

Medicare Assignment 

We are also proud to provide special assistance to low 

income families in need of vision care. Families who feel 

they qualify are encouraged to call for more 

information. 

Payment plan available • Se Habla Espanol 

1515 GIDDING ST., CLOVIS 

505-762-2951 

Sunday Bole Study/Sunday Scrod 
Sunday Momng Worstvp/CrWlen's 0150 
Sunday 6vmrg BbX3 Study 
Sunday Fan* Activbss . 
Wednesday Sire:On 
• Chicken's AWANA Clut s 
• Rarer SoNte 

BOBBY ATWELL • PASTOR 
JOHN DAMRON • YOUTH PASTOR 
WAYNE POWELL - MUSIC 

900 we 
10 30 an 
SOO pm 
6 30cm 

603pm 
633pm 

• 

• 

• 

xonnx.v. 

NASCAR: 
Dale Earnhardt, 7 Time Champion 

Jeff Gordon, Last Year Winston Cup Champion 

Terry Labonte, Mark Martin, 

Bill Elliot, Driver of the year 

BENDER 
CHEVROLET PARTS 

2500 Mabry Drive • (505) 762-4755 

Shirts 

MO 
done. Itur6 



- 	„ * 

Subject to dealer participation. ' Sorry no charges on special parts 

ALBERT'S IRRIGATION 
505-763-4416 • 3512 S. Prince St. • Clovis, NM 88101 

ZIMMATIC 
Leadership and strength you can depend on loony and tomorrow 

Lindsay manufacturing Company • P O. Box 156 • Lindsay. NE 68544 • 1-8Q0:829-5300 

S ecial Reminder: 
The specials advertised 

in the Lowe's Supermarket 
supplements 

in last week's Tribune 
are still good 

through Dec. 9 

Supermarket 
in Farwell 

Open Monday - Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Sundays: 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

900 Ave. A --- 481-3432 

$91,959.78 
350.00 
600.00 

Cosh & Exchange 
Loans & Discounts 
Deposit In Guaranty Fund 

Business of the Month 
Presented by the Farwell Chamber of Commerce 

Security 

Bank wirainsamm - Hms' 
We Honor Our Founders  

Gabe D. Anderson 	 Belva T. Anderson 

7o9ether, 7'ex~co- Atwell, 

we've come a long way. 

1925 -- 1997 
SECURITY STATE BANK, Farwell, Texas 

Condensed Statement of Condition 

January 17, 1925 

ASSETS 

$92,909.78 

$20,000.00 
19.00 

72,890.78 

$92,909.78 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock 
Undivided Profits 
Deposits 

Total Liabilities 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
At the close of business on 

September 30, 1997 

ASSETS 

Cash & Exchange 	 53,990,883.26 

Bonds & Warrants 	 64,578,290.25 

Federal Funds Sold 	 2,000.000 00 

Loans & Discounts 	 5,861,255.88 

Building, Furniture & Fixtures 	 1.00 

TOTAL ASSETS 	 576.430,430.39 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock 	 5500,000.00 

Certified Surplus 	 500,000.00 

Undivided Profits 	 1,513,236.51 

Reserves 	 10,561.502.77 

Deposits 	 63,355,691.11 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 	 576,430,430.39 
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The Sharks, coached by with a 17-1 record. 
• Buddy Vaughan and Ronnie 

	
The team photo will appear 

Clark, were the champions of 
	

in the Tribune later this 
the CGAA boys basketball month. 
league in Clovis, finishing 

	
Members were Marcus La- 

MIM.M=111••••• 

Pest Management 
Update 

I Ile • • 

Parmer County 

Entomologist 

Mark Logan 

A weather station has been placed near Farwell and con-
nected by a phone line to a computer in Amarillo to compute 
the Potential Evapotranspiration for various crops in the area. 

This weather station also provides the daily maximum and 
minimum temperatures as well as any daily precipitation. The 
information is distributed daily via fax to any interested party 
free of charge, between midnight and 6 a.m. each day, and 
provides the last three days of potential evapotranspiration, 
daily max and minimum temperatures, and heat unit accumu-
lation for various crops. 

The funding to purchase this weather station was partially 
provided by the Texas Corn Producers Board and the remain-
ing funds needed for the purchase were obtained locally by 
several business and private donations. The phone line con-
nection was donated by Eastern New Mexico Rural Telephone 
Cooperative. 

The Texas Agriculture Extension Service is responsible for 
the maintenance of the weather station and the technology to 
compute the data and maintain the fax network. This weather 
station could not have been purchased and connected without 
the strong local support of various donors. If you are inter-
ested in receiving this information, contact the Parmer County 
Extension Office. 

Special Parts * 	 Discount Prices 

Aluminum U-Joint Coupler 314' S 6.00 
Aluminum U-Joint Coupler. 7/8 .S 6.00 
Final Drive Gear Oil (85W-140. GL-5). 2-1i2 gal. S12 70 
Center Drive Gear Oil (20W. GL-4). 5 gal. ..S25.32 
Package of 10 Zimmatic Microswilches 	 .543 68 
Package of 10 Valley Microswilches 	. 572 12 

PLUS 10% off on all other 
ZIMMATIC Parts Purchased 

•  

Frenz, Curtis Williams, Dustin 
McDaniel, Jeremy Riley, Ethan 
McDaniel, 	Ricky 	Burns, 
Chance Bradley and Aaron 
Vaughan. 

The children's Christmas 
musical at Hamlin Memorial 
United Methodist Church will 
be Dec. 14 at the morning 
worship hour. 

Directing the children's 
choir are Roberta Howard and 
Gloria Hutchins. 

Cindy Butman and Cherry 
Wells, both of Friona, will 
staff the new WT Services of-
fice in Friona. Formal opening 
ceremonies for the office will 
be held early next year. 

The Lazbuddie Schools 
lunch menu for next week, 
with the entrees are "plus" for 
pre-k, kindergarten and 1st 
grades only: 

Monday - pizza, subs, corn 
dogs, plus taco salad and 
pizza. 

Tuesday - tacos, burritos, 
tuna sandwich, plus strom-
boli. 

Wednesday - hamburgers, 
egg rolls, BBQ sandwich, plus 
chili cheese fries. 

Thursday - pigs in a blan-
ket, pizza, frito pie, plus salis-
bury steak and noodles. 

Friday - Friday special. 
••— 

Marine Lance Cpl. Jeremy F. 
Ortiz, son of Fuji and Brenda 
Ortiz of Farwell, recently ar-
rived in the Arabian Gulf with 

	

' 	
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• 
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Marine All Weather Fighter At-
tack Squadron 251, embarked 
aboard the nuclear-powered 
aircraft carrier USS George 
Washington, the lead ship of 
the USS George Washington 
Battle Group. 

President Bill Clinton or-
dered elements of the battle 
group to the area in response 
to rising tensions in the Gulf. 

Jeremy is a 1994 graduate 
of Farwell High Schpol and he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
November 1995. 

• • • 

Berny, Teresa, Taylor and 
Tanner Mesman and Jane 
Morris enjoyed a Thanksgiv-
ing trip to Dallas. 

Wolverine Pride Watches 
are on sale for $25. Contact a 
Texico Junior high school 
Student Council member, the 
Jr. High office, or principal 
Rick Stanley for details. 

The Texico Booster club is 
selling letter jackets to stu-
dents. 

The Texico Booster Club 
won't be meeting in Decem-
ber due to the holidays. 

AL. 

Associated Beef has taken  

over West Plains Feed Yard, 
near Friona, Sonny Mays, cat-
tle superintendent, told the 
Tribune Wednesday. 

He said the takeover oc-
curred Tuesday. 

No major changes are ex-
pected. 

•••,  

St. John Lutheran Church 
will hold Advent Services 
Dec. 10 and 17 at 7:30 p.m. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the services. 

The children's Christmas 
Pagaent will be presented 
Christmas Eve at 7 p.m. and 
Christmas Day Worship 
Service will be held at 10:30 
a.m. 

A New Year's Eve service 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd 
Class John R. Armstrong, son 
of John and Sharon Arm- 

strong of Farwell, has arrived 
in the Arabian Gulf aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS George 
Washington, the lead ship of 
the USS George Washington 
Battle Group. 

President Clinton ordered 
elements of the battle group 
to the area in response to 
rising tensions there. 

He is one of more than 
5,000 sailors and Marines 
board the carrier. The 1994 
Farwell High graduate joined 
the Navy in September 1994. 

R•• 

Marine 	PFC 	William 
Hutchins, a 1996 Texico High 
School graduate, recently 
completed Basic Aviation Ma-
chinist's Mate Jet Engine 
Course at Pensacola, Fla. 

He joined the Marine Corps 
in January 1997. 

• I%• 

Mercy Christmas 

GENUINE 
ZIMMATIC PARTS 

WEEK 
December 8 - 13, 1997 

Special Pricing on Select Parts 

Ernie's Pit Bar-B-Que 
Order Your 

Honey Glazed Spiral Cut Hams 
& Smoked Turkeys Now! 

'Ye Cater 
1100 E. 1st -- Clovis -- (505) 742-2000 



The Buffalo Rolling 
Stalk Chopper offers 
an economical, sim-
ple method for chop-
ping standing stalks! 

Phone: 389-1034 
Mobile: 763-2374 

Rusty Rucker 
101 CR 28, Texico 

r r 

XTRA-SPACE 
Individual Storage 

Farwell 

Call 481-3222 

We offer 
spiral perms 

PIERCE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
525 Florence,Texico 

482-3215 

What's Current At Tuff—alo'  

SCRAPERS 
* Forced Ejection 
* Feedyard 
* Heavy-Duty Feedyard 
* General-Purpose Carrier 
* General-Purpose 
* Econo 

New or used Buffalo Cultivators available! 
Call now for great discount programs! 

R Sly M Equipment 

Need farm 
equipment parts? 

See Steve or Rodney 
for your equipment 
and parts needs. 

Oklahoma Lane  
Ag Center 

825-3600 

1,11  
VAaMONT 

Valmont Industries, Inc 

Franse Irrigation 

9th Street, Fat:well 

481-3316 

VALMONT AMU TIMII 
."11111.10  

=MI IIIIMS17313 

Viium 

Home 
965-2468 

Office 
272-3100 

Vic Coker, Agent 
310 Main St. Suite 103 

Muleshoe 

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY 
& SUPPLIES 

Furniture and Auto 
1105 Thornton - Clovis 

762-7836 

If you know what hurts yourself, you know what 
hurts others. 

VALL 
WINT 
WARM- 

alktrek 
mik 

Special Financing or Cash Back 
Now thru Dec. 31,1997 

Take your choice of 

• 5-Year Financing 
10% Down. 1st payment March 1999 

OR 
• 7-Year Financing 

15% Down, 1st payment March 1999 

OR 
• Cash Rebates 
$100 per Drive Unit 

(example: 8 towers=$800 rebate) 

$300 per Corner Arm 

$200 per Linear Cart 
Standard finance programs may be 

used with cash rebates. 

SEE YOUR VALLEY DEALER TODAY! 

The most trusted 
name in 
irrigation 

On new orders only. Must take delivery by February 28, 1998, or at Valleys discretion. Otters end 
December 31. 1997. limited time/quantity otter, subject to change without notice. Financing subrect to 

credit approval and only available in the United States Certain restrictions apply. 

Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7-day-a-
week FREE dead stock 
removal. 

Call 
505/763-5513 collect; 

or New Mexico: 
1-800-858-4384 

or Texas: 
1-800-692-4043 

Free Pregnancy Test 
Pregnant? Distressed? 

Confidential... 
BIRTHRIGHT Cares! 
214 W. 4th - Clovis - 763-8858 

Specializing In 

Muffler Service 
Brake Service 

Air Conditioning 
Service 

Lunsford Auto Parts 
1400 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-9226 

James F. Hayes & Co. 
'ACIRICULTUICAl. RNA!. ESTATE SERVICES 

PARMER COUNTY -- Section with half mile sprinkler. 
600 gal. to 800 gal. water. Immediate cash flow. Good op-
portunity. 

160 acres in northwestern Lamb County near Dodd. One 
well. Pivot available. 

160 acres in Northwestern Lamb County. Center pivot 
sprinkler. 500 gallon water. Excellent soil. 

390 acres in Southern Bailey County. 320 acres of CRP 
at $39.50 per acre. 70 acres of native grass. Nice 3 bed-
room home. 

`WHEN LAND INVOLVES COWS & PLOWS...' 

P"it0 $OTOR MAcif /4v4, .1 
& IRRIGATION ENGINES 

Jan L Ward, Jr. - Owner 
In field service or pick up and delivery - Parts & Supplies 

1104 W. 7th - Clovis - (505) 763.4589 
• 4111•14 •-•=•...M11..411•• MEMPCMIIIIIMIAM.114M1.1.Mft.IMM.11.1•4 

'bat .0wilie 

Hrudderth Realty, Inc. 

STATE CERTIFIED 
GENERAL APPRAISER  

ad* at ALTOR • 

I 

Daren Sudderth  
Associate Broker 

Ronald Byrd 
Licensed Broker 
Farwell, Texas 

Crista Bass 
Sales Associate 

;
Office: (806) 481-3846 
Toll Free: 1-888-999-3846 
308 Third St., Farwell 

HERITAGE SQUARE APARTMENT for sale! Very nice 2 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, single car garage, built-ins, C/H, Refrig. air, 
spacious living for senior citizens at its finest. Call for details! 
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The Classifieds Classified Ad Deadline 
Noon Wednesdays 481-3681 
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For Rent — 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment in great location. 

For Rent 3 bedroom, I bath, brick home with fenced back yard 
in great location. 

Investment Property! Vice nice duplex in great location in Farwell. 
Two 2-bedroom, 1-bath units. Fenced back yard, storage buildings. 
Immediate cash flow. Rental property is great in Farwell, Texas! 

New Listing — Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick home, single car 
garage with attached carport. Storage buildings and fenced back 
yard. All in great location. Call for details! 

PRICE REDUCED1 -- Approx. 2,900 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
bedroom, 2 3/4 bath, built-ins, large living area with fireplace, 
central vacuum, central H/AC, sprinkler system and fenced yard. 
Motivated Seller! Call for more details. 

640 Acres, Lariat area, 1/2 mile sprinkler system, 5 wells, 3-
bedroom stucco home and domestic well. 

481 acres, nice 3-2-2 brick home, 6 wells. 3 electric sprinklers, 
grain storage facility, hay barn. Call for details. 

2 Quarters NE of Farwell, 2 Zimtnatic sprinkler systems, 2 100 
hsp electric motor/./WvneCveiMl rgoVerAncliTde into separate 
tracts. Each quarter has full corn allotment! 

PRICE REDUCED1 — 320 acres NE of Muleshoe, 2-story stucco 
house. Very large barn, 2 sprinkler systems, 4 wells, lays well, Out of 
area owner says "sell it." 

160 acres SE of Lazbuddie, excellent water area, circular 
sprinkler, 100 hsp. electric motor. Excellent cash lease in effect on 
this farm. 

207 acres NW of Lazbuddie, 125 hsp, electric motor, electric 
sprinkler, excellent water. Very productive farm! 

323 acres southiiiLazijklicliej  sooid oteAatealr3 wells, 1 Valley 
electric sprinkler, idiorTiestill‘s‘iriliralrfof efals.7.  

172.5 acres SE of Lariat, 2 wells, lays wejl. Reasonably priced. 

PRICE REDUCED! — 656 acres north of Clay's Corner, 3 8" 
wells, brand new 1/2 mile Zimmatic sprinkler. Wheat crop and cattle 
lease agreement, GO! Over $80K income will go with this farm. Call 
for details!! 

628 acres NE of Bovina, lays well! 6 wells, 2 metal barns, lots of 
depreciation! Price reduced for quick sale to $375 per acre. Excellent 
cotton farm! 

- in cooperation with New Mexico broker 

Jackie Chan's 
Operation Condor 

Men In Black 
Prefontaine 

Trial & Error 
The Fifth Element 

Tri County Video 
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

481-3396 - 510 Ave. A 

First Texas 
Federal Land Bank 

Association -- Muleshoe 
316 Main St., Muleshoe 

(806) 272-3010  
Long Term Financing 
for Farms, Ranches, 

Rural Housing, 
Operating and 
Improvements. 

Both Variable and Fixed 
Rates are available 

Call for quotes. 
Property Rights Advocate & 
Equal Opportunity Lender 

1151.0aratiy.• ../Zeroleisr 
Add-ons, roofs, sheetrock 

drywalling, tap & bed, patch-up 
jobs, acoustic & painting, 
small concrete jobs, picket 
fences, bathroom remodeling, 
floor tile, skylights, carports, 
garage doors. 

Randy Sierra, owner 
Clovis -- 742-2331 

References available 

Gift Certificates 

For Christmas! 

THE BEAUTY BOX 
State Line Road, Farwell 

Phone: 481-3441 

109 5th Street, Farwell; Texas 

(806) 481-3288 	(806) 825-3389 
Licensed in Texas & New Mexico 

Nice 3 bedroom, brick, 1 1/2 bath, home. Storage building. Good 
location near school. 

****** 

CRP -- 2 quarters, southeast of Muleshoe. 10-year contract in 
CRP. 

LAZBUDDIE area on highway, approx. 1 acre with beautiful 
brick home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cnetral heat, refrigerated 
air, 2-car attached garage, domestic well. 

JUST LISTE4...-AiLipg$Ndbilair,..-191 
m

ile home on 9 lots. 
Fenced yard, upniregiYoulwi4Mkienytiltsei& a 30'x40' steel shop' 
building. Priced right! 

JUST LISTED 	At60 c es5*n%; 	ilaklahoma Lane 
crossroads. One 8" irfigtion4%Mily? I I , I wner'says SELL!! 

JUST LISTED — 160 acres northeast of Oklahoma Lane 
crossroads. One 8" well, lays good, owner says SELL!! 

JUST LISTED — 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with built-ins. Good 
location in Farwell and priced to sell. 

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS; 
WE HAVE BUYERS 

TEXICO — 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fixer-upper. Large lot. ALSO — a 
4-bedroom, 1 bath fixer-upper. Also large lot. 

320 acres irrigated, 6 wells, 2 circle sprinklers, planted in Matua 
grass, southeast of Farwell. 

For sale or would trade for f4FrAanil. rxft 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath, 
brick, 1-car garage, storm cell hi4E.*. air, good location, near 
school in Farwell. 

Nice 3-bedroom, brick, 1 3/4.00,enig car garage, fenced yard, 
good neighborhood. 

4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath, brick home in Farwell. In good 
neighborhood on large corner lot. New carpet, new heating unit. 

AUCTION 
CALENDAR 

Be Sure And Check 
Every Week For 

Upcoming Auctions 

Consignment 
Auction 

Dec. 12 & 13 
9 a.m. mst both days 
Located: 3 miles 

northeast of Portales at 
the Bill Johnston Auc-
tioneers Lot on Hwy. 70. 

Order of Sale 
Friday, Dec. 12: farm 

implements, 	irrigation 
eqpt., livestock eqpt., misc. 
eqpt., 	utility 	trailers, 
swathers, hay eqpt. 

Saturday, Dec. 13: trac-
tors, trucks, trailers, back-
hoes, loaders, vehicles, 
Rvs, shop eqpt., combines, 
industrial eqpt., hay eqpt. 

To consign eqpt., call 

Bill Johnston 
Auctioneers 
(505) 356-5982 



$41950 

PLYMOUTH 
CHRYSLER 

DODGE 

JENNY'S CATERING  
Full Service Catering for 

Home & Business Meetings, 
Parties, Wedding Receptions. 
Full course meals, buffets, 
soups, sandwiches & more! 

Call Jenny Baize 
481-3532 

Panhandle 
Cabinets & Furniture 

Dennis Boeckner 
Route 1, Farwell 

(806) 825-2019 

MASSAGE 
THERAPY CLINIC 

1200 Ave. A, Farwell 
481-3673 

Texas Lic. #06270 

WE REPAIR 

Rainbow Sweepers 
We Sell New & Rebuilt Machines 

Contact MARY JONES 
482-9017 - 321 Griffin - Texico 

MARK FRIESEN 
(806) 925-6711 -- Lariat 

Mark's Lawn Care 
House and Yard 

Maintenance & Re 

• Auto • Air • Tilt • Cruise • Cassette 
• Aluminum Wheels & Much More! !wr 	itt,k;vt,  
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Simko 85010 

ON SALE $16/795 #752701 

1993 Dodge 1 Ton Club Cab Dually 
Blue and silver, Cummins 
Diesel, Automatic Trans 

'14•7:,:P"P"'"""""". 	LIST 517,995.00 

Farwell Chamber begins plans 
for next year's banquet 

The Farwell Chamber of 
Commerce on Nov. 25 dis-
cussed next year's annual 
banquet. 

Gloria Hutchins is in 
charge of the banquet com-
mittee. She has been contact-
ing possible speakers. 

A group to be honored also 
was discussed. 

In other business, the 
Chamber: 

-- Picked Security State 
Bank as the Business of the 
Month to be highlighted in the 
Tribune. 

-- Discussed ways to im-
prove next year's Christmas 
on Parade. 

Some merchants believed 
attendance was down. It was 
noted that the Saturday in-
volved was the same day as 
Texico's state title football 
game at Fort Sumner. 

Members wondered if the 
Chamber should set guide-
lines so that only real craft 
items are shown. 

It was said that some chari-
table groups in the commu-
nity sold non-craft items that 
are important fund-raisers for 
them. 

For example, the Method-
ist youth sold wrapping paper 
and candles they didn't make, 
but also sold food items like 
baked potatoes. And ESA so-
rority sold cookbook indexes 
they didn't make, but also 
cookbooks which they did put 
together. 

The same ladies who were 
on this year's Christmas on 
Parade committee were asked 
to be on next year's, too. 

This year, Farwell Bucks 
were given at Christmas on 
Parade as they have been in 

Filing date listed 
The filing day for candi-

dates for Texico city offices 
will be Jan. 6. 

Persons wishing to file for 
the mayoral post and three 
city council positions must do 
so on that day between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. at Texico City Hall. 

Nathan Tharp has an-
nounced he won't seek re-
election as mayor, having 
served for more than six 
years. 

Also on the ballot are the 
city council positions cur-
rently held by Oran Jay 
Autrey, Eddie Dunsworth and 
Dean Henninger. 
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THE CLASSIFIEDS 

1991 Ford Ranger 	 $4,590 
1995 Dodge Intrepid 	$9,950 
1995 Mercury Mystique 	$9,850 
1996 Ford Mustang (auto) 	 $14,500 
1996 Ford Explorer (4x4) 	 $21,350 
1996 Lincoln Town Car (Signature) 	$24,900 

• 1996 Mercury Sable 	 $13,900 
1993 Mercury Topaz 	 $5,950 

Muleshoe Motor  
1225 W. American, Muleshoe 

(806) 272-4251 or (800) 432-7617 

Armstrong's 
Welding & Repair 

We handle repairs of any kind: 
Welding, Auto, Handyman Work 

Rick & Alice Armstrong 
481-9294 

FOR SALE or RENT: House at 
108 Third St., Farwell. Call 
(817) 237-7945. 	 6-tfnc 

Experienced certified nursing 
assistant specializing in pri-
vate care. Home or hospital. 
Day or night. Call Dixe Jesko 
at (806) 481-3481. 	15-41p 

CONCEALED HANDGUN 
Course, Dec. 6, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m., in Muleshoe. Contact 
Tobe Turpen at (806) 364-
6362. 

Console/Spinet piano for 
sale. Take on small payments. 
See locally. 1-800-343-6494. 

REPAIR SHOP NOW OPEN 
Ripper Points - Grain Karts - Shredders 

Sprayer Parts - Wide Variety of Parts 

FARMERS' SUPPLY 
1017 Ave. A, Farwell - 481-3295 

• 

You are invited to join us 
for a 90th Birthday Celebration for 

Ethel Johnson  
Sunday, Dec. 14, 1997 

2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Bovina Church of Christ 

• 

******** 

No gifts please; cards only 
No invitations will be sent 

Hosted by her children and grandchildren 

Special 
Ainnoessicesnent: 

Play Inc. will conduct their annual 
basketball registrations in Texico 

Texico youths are to come 
to the Texico old gym 
on Tuesday, Dec. 9, 

at 6:30 p.m. mst 

All late registrations can be 
completed at this time. 

The cost is $45 per child. 
Birth certificates will be required 

at this time. 

Icbr... /kr  
Monday-Friday 1 to 8 p.m. 

763-6188 

past year. Some craft items 
were donated by participants 
for a give-away to encourage 
visitors to stay at the event 
longer. 

It was reported that the 
Farwell Convalescent Center 
may give Farwell Bucks as 
Christmas gifts to employees 
this year instead of turkeys. 

The Chamber will prepare 
the Bucks with an expiration 
date stamped on them. Any 
lost or unredeemed Farwell 
Bucks will be money donated 
to the Chamber. 

Members also heard a re-
port on the success of the 
Veterans Day program. 

The crown for the Border 
Town Days queen is being re-
paired and will take about 
three weeks. „,,,,,.......................................................... . 	 . . 	 . . 

ATTENTION 
 . . 	 . 

II  
I 	 I 

I 
I 	 I 
I 
II 	PROPERTY OWNERS I 1 	 I I 	 I 1997 Taxes are Due  I 

1 

1 	 1 The first half of property taxes must be paid 
1 	 by December 10, 1997, 	 I 
I 	 to avoid penalty and interest.  
1 	 1 
I 	 I 
1 	 1 Interest is 1% per month. 
I I 	Penalty is 1% per month. 

I 
1 	 If you haven't received 	 i• 

I 
i 	 your notice, contact: 	 I 

I 
II County Treasurer's Office 	1 
I 	 I 
V 	 763-3931 or 763-4742  
I 	 I 
I 	YOU WILL NOT RECEIVE A STATEMENT 
111 	 FOR THE SECOND HALF 	 I 
ri  
a 	 § 
1 	Linda Hall, Curry County Treasurer 	1 
INNilmsimim.i........11....m..1.1......1...m.i....111 

• 

We want to be YOUR Car & Truck Dealer! 

• 

• 

• 
Fabulous Garage Sale just in 

time for Christmas: baby 
clothes, bedding, books, items 
you won't believe! 311 Sixth 
St., Farwell. Friday & 
Saturday, Dec. 5 & 6, starting 
at 8 a.m. both days. 

Need help lighting up the 
holidays? Let me put up your 
outside Christmas lights! 
Large houses - $50, medium 
houses - $35, small houses -
$20. Call Brian after 6 p.m. 
weekdays, anytime weekends 
at 481-3500. 

GARAGE SALE -- several 
families! At 107 Ave. G, Far- 

a well. Saturday from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 5 
p.m. 

Doozer Construction 
For all your home repair & 

remodeling needs, give us a 
call -- we dooz it all! 

481-9670 
110 Ave. A, Farwell 

• 

• 

• 

4 	 
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Monday, Dec. 8 
Lazbuddie Jr. High A girls and A-B boys host Vega at 5 

p.m. 
Farwell Jr. High 7th & 8th grade boys and girls host 

Lazbuddie at 5 p.m. 
Texico Jr. High 8th grade boys and girls play at Dora at 4 

p.m. mst. 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 

Farwell JV boys and girls and Varsity boys and girls host 
Muleshoe starting at 5 p.m. 

Lazbuddie JV boys and Varsity boys and girls play at Boys 
Ranch at 5 p.m. 

Texico JV boys and girls and Varsity boys and girls host 
Hagerman starting at 4 p.m. mst. 

Thursday, Dec. 11 
Farwell Varsity boys and girls host the Farwell Varsity 

Tournament through Dec. 13. 
Lazbuddie Varsity boys and girls play in the Farwell Tour- 

nament. 
Lazbuddie JV boys and girls play in the Plains Tourna- 

ment. 
Texico Varsity boys and girls play in the Farwell Tourna- 

ment. 

USED BIG TRUCKS WITH BIG DISCOUNTS 
with over 20 used trucks in stock 

ON SALE $281400— 

1997 Dodge 1 Ton Club Cab Dually 
Brown and driftwood. 

Cummins Diesel. 5 Speed 
LIST $29.595.00 

CHRYSLER USED PROGRAM CARS ON SALE NOW .  
1996 Chrysler LHS 4 Door 1996 Eagle Vision TSI 4 Door 

#4944: Gold, Leather, Under 10.000 Miles #4941; Green, Leather, Under 20,000 Miles 

SALE PRICE $18,400 SALE PRICE $15,500 

1996 Plymouth Grand Caravan SE 1996 Plymouth Breeze 4 Door 
#4775; White, Gray Cloth. Super Buy #4881; White, Gray Cloth. Under 20,000 Miles.  

SALE PRICE $17,900 SALE PRICE $11,500 	 

FAMILY OF DEALERSHIPS 
You're .oin. to like our family 

BENDER 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE 

3400 Mabry Drive • (505) 762-4511 

BENDER 
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC 

2500 Mabry Drive • (505) 763-4465 



Weslaco, Tex., Luis and Fe-
lecitas Serna of Bovina, and 
Cresencia Mendosa of Mexico. 

A party will be held Dec. 6 at 
3 p.m. at the home of Ray Gal-
van. Friends and family are 
invited. 

Marissa Galvan 

Trees, Bushes 
& Hedges 

Trimmed & Shaped 

Shot's Tree 
Trimming 

will do it right! 

FREE ESTIMATES -- 762-0060 

DON'T 
GET 
CAUGHT.... 

d.‹,‘•----- -7 Out On 
A Limb 

Meet Farwell's Class of 2010 
Tiffani Jones is a Farwell Elemen-

tary School kindergarten pupil. Her 
birthday is May 8. 

She is the daughter of Steve and 
Tammy Jones and the granddaughter 
of Harlin and Beverly Obenshain, Orie 
Jones, and Peggy Jones. She has a 
sister, Dellani. 

Her favorite foods are cottage 
cheese, macaroni and cheese, water-
melon, and pizza. Her favorite color 
is pink. 

SponsoredayfarivellBankhig Center 
Muleshoe State Bank 

etuattieuede Zeta, 

The following warranty deeds were filed in Parmer County 
last week: 

Johnny H. Brand - Eva Katherine Brand - E. 80ft. of Lots 7 
& 8, Blk. 65, Fclona. 

KIS Investment Co. Inc. - Southern Sky Inv., Inc. - part of 
Lot 1 & 2, Blk. 1, Lakeview Add. 

B.K. Buske - Jerry Prieto - Lots 16-18, BIk. 3, Jones Add. 
Friona. 

John E. Bingham - Bryan Campbell - W. 70 ft. of Lot 51, 
BIk. 2, Western Add., Friona. 

Walter R. Broadhurst - Greg L. Burleson - Lot 15, BIk. 7, 
Staley #3 Add., Friona. 

BENDER CHEVROLET 
2500 Mabry Drive 

BENDER 
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC 
2500 Mabry Drive • (505) 763-4465 

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE 
3400 Mabry Drive • (505) 762-4511 

HONDA NISSAN 
3000 Mabry Drive • (505) 76Z-3701 

BENDER BENDER 

102 W. 5th, Cloy is 

sit 
 

163-3353 
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State Farm 
Sells Life Insurance. 
Allan Haile 

Friona 
Call Toll Free 

1-800-925-0624 

state Farm 

Insurance Companies 

!Ionic Offices. 

Bloomington. Illimus 

• 
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Photos by 
Judy 

Pornper 

Stealth Fighter displayed 
Cannon Air Force Base opened its gates to the pub-

lic Oct. 18 for the annual air show. Folks had the op-
portunity to see flight equipment and meet the per-
sonnel trained to use it. Among the planes exhibited 
was the F117A Stealth Fighter. The air show was held 
during Fire Prevention Month so fire crews demon-
strated that they have the equipment to put out a fire 
in an airport tower or grain elevator. Among the visit-
ors were Donna Ratke, of Farwell, with son Austin. 

Marissa Rae Galvan, daugh-
ter of Ray and Maria Galvan of 
Farwell, will celebrate her first 
birthday Dec. 5. 

Marissa is the granddaugh-
ter of Andres and Oralia Serna 
of Bovina and Jose and Maria 
Galvan of Farwell. 

She 	is 	the 	great- 
granddaughter of Ventura and 
Guadalupe 	Saavedra 	of 

Area 
receives 
good rain 

And the rains fell on the 
area Tuesday: 

Fred Chandler, at the 
Sherley Anderson elevator in 
Farwell, had 7-10th moisture. 
He said West Camp got three 
quarters of an inch and Leon 
Meeks reported half an inch at 
his home in Farwell. 

Lonnie McFarland said he 
received .66 at the Sherley 
Anderson elevator at Lariat 
and .57 at his Farwell home. 

And Shirley Steinbock said 
6-10th fell at the Sherley An-
derson elevator in Lazbuddie. 

•loc 	io; fit 
Shop LaRue's A 

Afor Christmas 

LaRue 
Jewelry 

General 
Insurance 

Agency 
Kyle & Robin Eteokner 

General Insurance 
has been writing insurance 

for over 80 years. 

400 Pile St., Suite 300 
Clovis - 763-8816 

Texico 
Monday - burritos with 

salsa, salad, cherry crisp, 
milk. 

Tuesday - spaghetti with 
meat sauce, green beans, 
fruit, garlic bread, milk. 

Wednesday - chalupas with 
salsa or jalapenos, salad, 
corn, apple slices, milk. 

Thursday - corn dogs, 
baked beans, salad, fruit, 
milk. 

Friday - grilled cheese 
sandwich, tater tots, orange 
smiles, cookie, milk. 

Farwell 
Monday -- lasagna, tossed 

salad, green beans, hot rolls, 
apple wedge, milk. 

Tuesday - chili dogs, french 
fries, dill spears, fruit salad, 
chocolate chip cookie, milk. 

Wednesday - chicken fried 
steak, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, wheat rolls, jelly, 
peach half, milk. 

Thursday - frito pie, taco 
salad, corn, pear half, milk. 

Friday - corn dogs, french 
fries, ranch style beans, Amish 
cookie, orange half, milk. 

SCHOOL LUNCH 
MENUS 

Citizens Bank 
Texico Branch 

Get Santa a new sleigh! 
'Used ~rMeK 

red/10 

SOtt 
-ion %.,nevy 

1/2 Ton Pickup Reg. Cab 

#5249 	SA& 0 C a 0 C 
Reg. $6,995 	price. 	--) ) l l ---1 

i vow ‘...nevy 
1/2 Ton Pickup Reg Cab 

#76370A 	Scuee, 04_ QQc- 
Reg. $7,500 	price_ 	) i i 

I 	1..P1.0 	1,-ritior 	4/L 	11 

Pickup Reg. Cab 

#5249 	Safe_ 0 c a a c 
Reg. $6,995 	race 	.. 	) 7 7 -- 

Pickup Reg. Cab 

#76370A 	SCtie- itLF. QQg 
Reg. $7,500 	Prie& 	) / / 

1995 Chevy 
Reg. Cab 

#763850 	Sale- ifQ QQS. 
Reg. $11,995 	Price- 	/ ) / / 

1995 Chevy 1/2 
Extended Cab 

#86018A 	Safe- ora 
Reg. $18,995 Price. 	I 

Pickup 
4x4 

cno 
I )---1 Li 

1996 Chevy 3/4 Ton Pickup 
Reg. Cab 2 WD 

45171A 	SRL it I 	1tour, 
Reg. $18,995 Pr ice 

1996 Chevy 
1/2 Ton Pickup Extended 

R#7e6g3. 8s1A8,995 pSrotle,ie-e, 

Cab 

l-7.1 00 

1996 Chevy 1/2 Ton 
Extended Cab 

#86036A 	Sage oia 
Reg. $19,995 Pria.e.- 

Pickup 
3 Door 

oac 
I I ) l 1 *--1 

1997 Chevy 1/2 Ton 
Pickup Extended Cab 3 Door 

#5245 	Sage 	z z ic.J 0 0 
Reg. $24,995 price 

1997 Chevy 
1/2 Ton Pickup 

R#7e6g0. 2$81A7,995 PSraic,i6e. tric_Ic 

Reg. Cab 
Lin() 

Li 

1997 Chevy 1/2 Ton Pickup 
Extended Cab 3 Door 4x4 

#8607A 	Safe. 	cno 
Reg. $25,995 Pric,e. 	4.- 7 )--) LI 

1990 Chevy 1/2 Ton 
Pickup Reg. Cab 

#86028B 	Safe- 
Reg. $9,995 	Price 	

a
) 	n 

1991 Ford 1/2 Ton Pickup 
Reg. Cab 

#76299Ac 	SR& 
	
y 

 Reg. $8,500 	Price 	)
cr

L 

1993 GMC 1/2 Ton 
Extended Cab 

#76426A 	SRL- 0 f 
Reg. $12,995 price 	L

I
).

o 
 

Pickup 
4x4 

  c  n 

1995 Chevy S10 
Pickup Extended Cab 

#5203A 	Safe  
	

o 
Reg. $12,995 Pr106 	

Q
)c /

g 

1996 GMC 1/2 Ton Pickup 
Reg. Cab 

#76050B 	Sale iff 	lot-) 
Reg. $16,995 price 	I 	) / 	LI 

1996 GMC 1/2 Ton 
Extended 

#76076A 	Sctie- 0 
Reg. $18.995 price_ 

Pickup 
Cab 

f a c nn 
t -i )k../u/ 

1993 Nissan Pickup 
Reg. Cab 4x4 

#76296A 	Soda Ocio 0 toc 
Reg. $12,995 price 	i) / / 

1994 Nissan 
Pickup Reg. Cab 4x4 

#76209B 	Safe- 	a oag 
Reg. $12,995 Price. 	i) / / 

1995 Chevy Pickup 
Reg. Cab 

#76385D 	Sake- 0 Q aoc 
Reg. $11,995 PriCe- 	/ 	/ / ." 

1995 Chevy 1/2 
Pickup Ext. Cab 

#86018A 	Scae 01-2 
Reg. $18,995 PrIC.e.- 	I 

Ton 
4x4 

crIn 
7 )1.../1./ 

1996 Chevy 
Pickup Reg. Cab 

#5171A 	Set2e- 0 fa 

Reg. $18,995 Price.. 	i 

3/4 Ton 
4x4 

-7 - i 
;00 

i 

1996 Chevy 1/2 
Pickup Extended 

#76384D 	
SCt& q7 Reg. $18,995 	prie,& 

Ton 
Cab 

g00 ) 

1st birthday to be celebrated 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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